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Another Cup for the Genesta. Trying to
Sell the Genesta. Etc., Etc.

in
The yacht Dauntless.

New York, Sept. 2.5. Captain
Montgomery, sailing master of the
yacht Dauntless, which was so badly
beaten by the English cutter Genesta
in the Brenton's Reef race, attributes
the fact to the light wind which pre-
vailed during the first half of the race,
and is confident that his yacht can beat
the Genesta in heavy weather. He
says that hejis authorized by Mr, Cald-
well H. Colt, owner of the Dauntless,
to match her against any yacht afloat
for a race across the Atlantic Ocean,
cither way, for a wager of $10,000.

A Novel Wedding.

Syracuse (N. Y.), Sept. 25. Thirty
thousand persons witnessed a marriage
ceremony on the Onondaga Fair
Grounds this afternoon which was per-
formed in response to offers of prizes
for such an event. The bride was
Emma R. Knapp of Lafayette, and the
groom Marshall A. Bishop, a prosper-
ous young farmer. The bride had to
endure fifteen minutes of kissing, in
which all the officers of the fair, news-

paper reporters and people on the
platform participated, while the tre-
mendous audience roared with laugh-
ter. Nearly every exhibitor on the
grounds made presents to the couple,
the total value of which was many
hundreds of dollars.
Expelling Chinese In Washington Tcrrl.

torj Sacramento River Rising.
Seattle, VV. T., Sept. 27. The

train bringing the tjd Chinamen
from Newcastle has lu: arrived with
about twenty-fiv- e Chinamen. Their
story is substantially as previously re-

ported. A mob of masked men, num-
bering about twenty, and armed with
rifles, visited their lodging-hous- and
after breaking in the doors, ordered the
inmates to leave at once. Finally, af-

ter the intercession of the white guard,
twenty-fou- r hours were given the Chi-

namen in which to leave. When the
news reached here y there was
some discussion as to whether it would
be better to send the militia to project
the Chinamen or to withdraw them
peaceably. The latter course was de
cided upon, and a special train was
sent to the mines. All were allowed
to leave quietly. No Chinamen were
injured except by kicks and blows.

The Anti-Chine- Convention to
meet here is exciting much
interest, and delegations are here from
all parts of the Sound country. A
strong delegation arrived from Tacoma
this evening. The demonstration will
be entirely of a lawful nature.

Another Cup for the Genesta.
New York, Sept. 28. The Cape

May challenge cup, presented by James
Gordon Bennett in 1872,' will also ';o
to England as one of the Gtnesta's
prizes, she having won her last and
perhaps the easiest victory by beating
her former competitor, the schooner
Dauntless, in the race from Sandy
Hook around the Cape May lightship
and return. The Genesta had the lead
at the start and kept it throughout the
race.

At a late hour no tidings of
the yacht Dauntless iavc reached this
city. There is some uneasiness coin-
ing to be felt ai o her condition and
whereabouts, as she is known to have
lost her topmast.
Alaska anil British Columbia Bainulary,

New York, Sept. 28. An Ottawa
special says : The British Minister at
Washington has forwarded to the
Dominion Government a copy of the
report of the Governor of Alaska to
the United States Government will be
invited to and have a joint
survey made next year. Nothing could
be done till then, as no appropriation
has been made for the work by the
Dominion Parliament.

Vtblln Debt.

Washington, Sept 30. It is esti-

mated there has been a decrease of
about $12,000,000 in the public debt
during the month of September. Pay-

ments on account of pensions during
the month were about $4,000,000,

Death ofa Naval Offlcer.

Martinez, Sept. 30. Lieut. G. A.
Cook, of the revenue cutter Corwin,
died at the residence of J. F. G. Smith,

' in Ygnacia Valley, on Tuesday after-

noon. He was 3 1 years of age, a na-

tive of Massachusetts, and was married
on Monday afternoon to Mary E.
Smith, eldest daughter of J. F. G.
Smith. He was buried in the Martinez
cemetery

Grant Slfrmorlat Service.
New York, Sept. 30. At the

Grant memorial service in Brooklyn,
last uvening, Col. Fred. Grant and
wife were present. Dr. Newman made
the prayer. The speakers were Major
Low, Gen. Woodford) Corporal Tan-
ner and Horace Potter. The latter
said : People read frahkness in every
one of Grant's features. He was born

the people, and neer lost hold on
thc.m. He was never tired of taking
up the cudgels for his subordinates,

c hated two classes, of men liars
antrcowards.

Cleopatra's Needle.

New York, Sept 30. Prof. Dorc-mu- s, in
who had been requested to make

an examination' of the condition of
Cleopatra's Needle in Central Park
made a report to President Crimmins

which he urnes that the surface ol
the obelisk be treated with melted of
paraffinc in order to protect it from the
disintegration which is rapidly taking to
place. He Said there was a dangerous
fissure in the obelisk which, if not ar-

rested
of

would cause its (all. The Board
authorized Prof. Doremus to take
measures for its protection against the
coming winter weather.

Trilnft to Hell the Genesta.
New York, Sept. 30. The World he

says : It is not at all certain that the
Genesta will go back to England. A
member of the New York Yacht Club
offered yesterday $20,000 for the yacht,
Which "was refused. The gentleman
who mdde the offer was on board the
Genesta yesterday afternoon, and it is
quite prpbable that he will advance
$5,000 f)n his first offer, in which case
he will probably obtain the yacht.
Should he purchase her both the Bren-to- n

Reef and Cape May cups will, by
the terms of their deeds of gift, come
back to tpe New York Yacln Club.

A Society Sensation.

New Haven (Conn.), Sept. 30. A
great sensation was created y by
the announcement that Honora, young-
est daughter of Dr. Edwin Harwood,
rector of the Trinity Church, had
eloped and married a rich New Yorker
named Truman Hemingway, and sailed
for Europe yesterday. The sensation
is magnified by the fact that invitations
had Been sent out and extensive pre-
parations made for the young lady's
marriage next Wednesday to a Mr. I
Pruyn, son of the late Hon. John V. L.
Pruyn of Albany, a millionaire. Both
were suitors for her hand at the same
time. The first knowledge of the affair
was conveyed in a note from her to her
parents received this morning.

The Fire Record.

Helena (M. T.), Sept. 30. A
special from Warm Springs says : One
of the buildings of the Insane Asylum
was burned yesterday, and three of the
inmates perished in the flames. It is
not known how the fire orignalcd.

Cincinnati, Sept. 30. The six-sto- ry

brick building at Race and Com-
merce streets, used as a trunk and box
factory by Mendel & Rosenberger, was
burned this morning. Loss $41;, 000.
One hundred and twenty employes are
out of work.

Minneapolis (Minn.), Sept 30.
A fire late last night destroyed one-thir- d

of a large tenement block on
Court place, Fifteenth street, and a
portion of Neill's tenement row on the
opposite side of the street. Sevin fami-
lies are rendered 1 omelcss. Loss $50,-00- 0,

partially insured.

CMncso In Hawaii.t
Washington, Sept. 30. United

States Minister Merrill has sent to the
Department of State copies of the regu-
lations recently promulgated bv the
Hawaiian Kingdom controlling the im-

migration of Chinese In substance
the regulations arc as follows: ,No ves-
sel shall be allowed to land more than
twenty-fiv- e Chinese passengers at any
port in the Kingdom unless passengers
in excess of that number are provided
with passports entitling them to enter.
Passports entitling the holders to re-

turn to the kingdom will be granted
persons of Chinese nationality, or who
may hereafter become resident on the
islands, provided such persons have
been engaged in trade or have con-
ducted some industrial enterprise dur-
ing at least one year of their residence.
No return passports will be given to
Chinese laborers leaving the islands-Passpor- ts

will be granted at the Foreign
Offtce, also by his Majesty's Consular
officers at Hong Kong, Shanghai and
San Francisco, to any Chinese women
desiring to come to the islards, and to
Chinese children whose parents are re.
siding in the kingdom or who may not
be of more than 10 years of age, Pass-
ports entitling the holder to enter the
kingdom will also be granted at the
Foreign Office to such persons of Chin-
ese nationality as the Minister of For-
eign affairs may deem it proper to ad-
mit to the kingdom. All orders and
instructions regulating the incoming of
unincse into the kingdom heretofore
made and proclaimed are rescinded.

Lato-Jlefyl- Mormons.

Salt Lake City, Sept. 29. Three
unlawful cohabiters were nut through
the Third District Court
Bishop Hiram B. Clawson, who long
nosed as the head of a model no'vea- -

I mous family, declared that he marnqd

PfV"--
,

his wives when he and they were young
when there was no law against it, in
full faith that their marriage covenants
were according to divine command,
and they had raised families who in
turn had children who believed
polygamy divine could not throw off
his wives and repudiate his children.-I- f

he did they would view him with
scorn and contempt and he would be
ostracized and looked down upon by this
community. He would lose the con-

fidence and respect of all his friends
and neighbors. Judge Zane replied
that there never had been a time when
these wives of his'-we'r-e wives

the eye of the law. Polygamy was
forbidden by common law and by the
law of morals. It did not become a
man claiming to be an American citi-

zen and enjoying the protection of its
laws to reject a wholesome law for fear

social and business ostracism when
thousands of men had given their lives

up-hol- d the supremacy Of the laws.
Sentence was passed to the full extent

the law six months imprisonment
and $300 fine.

Truman O. Angel pleaded guilty af-

ter much quibbbing and agreed to
abide by the laws and not counsel
others to disobey. Being a poor man

was released with $150.

Septimus Sears, head of the produce
department of Zion's In-

stitute, pleaded guilty and pledged
himself to obey the law in future and
advise others to do the same. He was
released on payment of $300 and costs.

at
The Silver l'roblem.

New York, Sept. 30. A Journal oj
Commerce Washington special says :

Bland, the author of the silver coinage
bill, is here, and talked freely with your
correspondent He said : "I have
heard no changes of 'opinion in any
members of the last Congress who were

and do not anticipate any
affirmative action by the next Congress
upon the silver question. When War-
ner's bill is presented to the House, I
shall offer an amendment, providing
that after silver bullion has been de-

posited at the market prices and the
certificates issued the Government shall
coin the bullion into silver dollars of
the present standard, to be used in re
deeming certificates when presented.

do not believe nuy man could be
elected to Congress from any district in
the Mississippi Valley who announced
his determination to vote for the sus-
pension of the coinage of the silver
dollar."

Berlin, Sept. 30. The Central
Union German Manufacturers, repre
senting the leaders of the Protection
party, have petitioned Prince Bismarck,
asking him to inquire into the subject
of bimetallism, the petition is the
outcome of the visit to Manton Marble,
the American delegate, who was sent
abroad to inquire into the silver ques-
tion. Mr. Marble left here in conse
quence of orders from President Cleve
land to make his. report by the time
Congress opens. Mr. Marble's task
was to obtain the opinions of most of
the diplomatic and financial officials on
the efiect of the repeal or the continu
ance of the Bland bill. He has ob
tained from the German bankers the
approval of the idea of a monetary con
ference. It is thought, however, the
success of such a conference would de-

pend largely upon England and what
she would do is considered doubtless.

The Situation in Montreal.

Monirael, Sept. 30. There has
been 184 deaths from small-po- x in this
city during the four days ending Tues-da- y

night,' besides 51 in adjoining mu-
nicipalities. Alphouse Movais and
Wm. Beebe, who were arrested during
the riot on Monday, were y sen-

tenced to four months' impr'sonment.
Four young men, three named Perrault
and one Cowan, arrested on St. Cathe-
rine street last night, were discharged

Over one hundred placards
were torn down in the Eastern District
yesterday, but the sanitary police re
placed them today, this afternoon
three members of the Fifth Royal Scots
were badly beaten by roughs. A firm
of luiribcr merchants cave their em
ployees the'opi'on of being va' cinated
or leaving their work. Forty of them
this morning went on a strike. 1 hev
got full ot bad whiskey and returned
ut hoon and threatened to have their
revenge General Middleton
is in the city and will remain as longlas
his presence is needed. Sub-Chie- f

Lancy and a detachment of police
were attacked near Bansecour Market

y by a mob with stones, but on
the police charging them they fled, The
city will continue under military pro-
tection during the night. The insurance

of $130,000 on the .exhibition
uiildings, held by a London company,
ms been withdrawn. A rumor was

current during the evening that a fight
was going on in the East End, but the
report proved unfounded.

Another Big Dredger. r
New York, Oct. 1. The new barge

dredge City of Nexv York, built by
Leary, for use in dredging for the
Panama Canal, was cleared through
the Custom-Hous- e yesterday. She will
be towed by he steamship Craighill,
wMcn undid at Newport News

fli'ofcssioiwl QTnvbs.

CLARENCE WILDER I VOLNKY VAtLLANCOURT
ASIlrORD. AJIIfORD.

A SHFORD ft ASHFORD.

Attorney, Counsellors, Solicitors, Advo-
cates, Vroclors, Conveyancers, Etc.

Omen "Honolulu Hale," adjoining
ao-i-vr

J-v-
R. A. McWAYNE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OrtlCBAUO Residence 34 Alakea itreei.
Omen Hours 9 to it a. i. 6 to 8 r. l.

-- " 4.

EO. L. BABCOCK,

Teacher of the Piano-fort- e

Address, care Messrs. West, Dow & Co.,
No, 103 Fort St., ,...,.. J.. .Hdnolulu.

Residence No, m Emma street. I
937-3-

J M. WHITNEY, M. D D. D. S.

Dental Jlooms oil Fort Street,
Honolulu ...,.. .11. I,

Office In Ilrewer'i Block, comer Hotel! nd Fort
street,, entrance on Hotel street. 910-3-

JONATHAN AUSTIN,

Attorney anil Counsellor at Law,
And Agent to take Acknowledgements,
No. 14 Kaahumanu street .Honolulu

921-3-

JNO. A. HASSINGER,

Agent to take Acknowledgments to Con
tracts for Labor.

Interior Office J.. .Honolulu

TOHN H. PATY.
J I

Notary l'ubtto and Commission of Deeds,
For the States of California and New York. Office
the Hank of Dnhop & Co.

Honoiulu, Oaiiu. II. I. If 110-3-

JULES TAVERNIER.

Ai tlst.

Studio : Room 6, Spreckels Block.
- ort street. Honolulu.

Hours: 3105 P.M. f jt

LA THURSTON.
(Successor to smith & thuiston)

Attorney al Law
No. 3S Merchant Street... 1 Honolulu

330-3-

TUT THOMPSON.

Attorney at Lair and Solicitor In Chaneerjf.
OrriCB Campbells Block, Secind Story, Rooms 8

and 9. Entrance on Merchant street, Honolulu, H. I.
vr

O P. QUAY. M. D., ,'
1'IIXSIOIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, next door to the, Honolulu Library.

9 to 10 A. M.
Omen Hours: a to 4 f. St.

t to 8 p. St.
Sundays, 9 to 11 a. St.

RESIDENCE, cor, Klnau and Pensacola Sts.
334-'8- 5

O B. DOLE,

Counsellor at Law and Notary l'ubltc,
OFFICE,

No. 15. Kaahumanu Street , Honolulu
956-3- 07

R. CASTLEw
Attorney at Law and Notary I'ubllo.

No, 19, Merchant Street.., Honolulu
Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom, aio-9-

Sushi-es- s (Enrus.

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer In Glassware,
Merlden Sllver-Plate- d Ware,

Brackets, Vases,
No, 83 Fort Street., , Honolulu

King Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses.
LAisirai wire ware, fancy boapi future rrnmcs,
Wostenholm's Pocket Cutlery, II, I. Chases Island
views, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine 'Oil, all
kinds 01 Machine Hecdles, "Domestic Taper fashions.

soie ngem oi me universally acknowledged L,lglit
Running Domestic Sewing Machine.

310-9- 61

A S. CLEGHORN ft Co.

Importers and Dealers In General Mer-
chandise.

Corner Queen and Kaahumanu Streets, Honolulu.
310-3- 61

Aw, PE1RCE ft Co,

Ship Chandlers and Commission Mer--
chants.

No. 35 Queen St Honolulu.
Agents (or Brand's Guns and Bomb Lances and Per-

ry Davis' Pain Killer. 310-3-

A LLEN ft ROBINSON,

Dealers In Lumber and all kinds of Build-
ing Materials, Faints, Oils, Nails, etc.,

No. 44 Qeees Street Honoiulu, H, I.

agents or sciiooNErs
Halenkala, Kulamanu, Kekauluohl, Mary Ellen,

Uilama, Pauahl and Lealil,
At Uoblmon's Whvf, 910-9- 61

TDISHOP ft CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Island.
Draw Exchange on

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN,FRANCISCO.

And their agents In ''

NEW YORK,
BOSTON, '

' , HONG KONG
Messrs. N, M. ROTHSCHILD 4, SONS,

LONDON.
The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.,

OF SYDNEY, LONDON.
The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO..

OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY,
The BANKS OF NEW ZEALAND I

AUCKLAND, CHRISTCHURCH,

AND WELLINGTON
THE BANKS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,

VICTORIA, B.C AND PORTLAND, OR.

' ND

Trtuutut a Gt rural Banking B minus,

Dufiincss Claris.

CDRBWER &
(Umilti.)

COMPANY,

General Mercantlleand Commission Agents
Queen Strebi, Honolulu.

Officer! P. C Jonei, Jr., president and manager;
Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors !

Horn. Charles R. Ulihopand II. A. 1. Carter; W. F.
Allen auditor. 31V384

" E. WILLIAMS,
iMrORTBR and Dealer in

I'urniriire of Every Description. Also
Upholsterer and Manufacturer.

Furniture Warerooms No. tit Fort Street, Work-
shop at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
attended to. ,93-3- 03

T II U ST ACE,
(formerly with D0LLIts & co'

, molesalo and Itetatl Grocer,
tit, Kino Street Under Harmony Halu

Family Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New goods by every steamer. Orders from
the other Island faithfully executed.

Telephone No. tig. 311-3- nt
O.

CASTLE ft COOKE,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,

No. do King Street '.. Honoluli

importers and dealers im

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents lor

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
The Alexander & Dildwin Plantation.

R. Halstead, or Waialua Plantation,
A. H. Smith & Company, Koloa, Kauai.

J, M. Alexander, Haiku, Maul.
The Haiku Sugar Company.

The Kohala Sugar Company.
Hamakua Plantation

The Union Insurance Company oi San Franlcsco.
The New England Life Insurance Company of Boston
Tho Blake Manufacturing Company of Boston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Prcket Line.
'Iho Merchant's Line. Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr. Jaynes & bon s Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox & Gibb'a Singer Manufacturing Company,
wneeier wuson s sewing aiacnincs. lic-a-rir

E P, ADAMS.ic CO.,

sltirMotieer and Commission Merchants.
No, 46 Queen Street, Honolulu

6t

D. HOPPSCHLAEGER ft Co.E
Importers and Commission Merchants.

No. 48 Queen Street.. ....Honolulu Oaiiu, II I
ate 3S1

TJD C. ROWE

House and Sign Vatnter,
Paper Hanger, etc,

No. 107 Kins Street Honolulu

I7 0. HALL ft SON (Limited)

IMfORTERS AND DIALERS IN

Jlardware and General Merchandise,
Corner op Kino and Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W. Hall President and Manager
L. C. Abies Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen Auditor

Directors Thomas May, E. O. White 16-3- 0;

A. SCHABPBR ft Co.F
Importers atd Commission Merchants,

No. 30 Merchant Street Honolulu
310-3-

jy H. oeding.
Express and Drayman.

Office. No. 81 King Street.

Residence. No. 47 Pnnchbowl Steret,

Honolulu, Oahu, H, I,

Freight, Packages, and Ilaggage delivered to and from
all parts of Honolulu and vicinity, Careful at-

tention paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone. No. 86.
House Telephone, No. qo. . 939-1- 90

JRANK GERTZ

Bool and .Shoemaker.
Boots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fort Street Honolulu
310-3- 61

(1. W SIACrARLANE, H. K. MACPARLANE.

(j W. MACFARLANE ft CO.

Importers, Commission Morcliants
antl Sugar Faoton.

f Building ,,, Queen street, Honolulu.

AGENTS rOR

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J. Fowler & Go's Steam Plow and Portable Tramwa

Works, Leeds,
Mlrrless, Watson h Co'a Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire OTice of London

JT HACKPBLD ft Lo,

General Commission Agents,

Cor. Tort and Quubh Streets. .Honolulu
1

LJUSTACE ft ROBERTSON

Draymen.
All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Parti.

cular attention paid to the Storing and SmrriNGof
goods in tianslt to the 'other Islands. Also, Black
Sand and White Sand in quantities to suit at lowest
prices.

OrriCE Corner Kaahumanu and Queen streets.

Hawaiian Dell Telephone No. 33.
19- -1 j r ' Mutml Telephone No, 19

TTOPP ft CO.,

No 74. King Street ,,,, Honolulu

Upholsterers, Drapers and Dealers' In all
Kinds of Furniture

Telephone No, 14),
JJ8-3-

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Engines, Boilers, Sugar Milts,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Castings,

Honolulu,,,., , II, I

Machinery of every description made to order.
Particular attention paid to Shlp'v Blacksmlthlng,
Jtb wsrk encutad on tha sbwiMt oltcv ie-a-6s

3ucmcfi0 flTariiB.

OLLISTBR ft Co, O,

H
Wholesale diid Jtetall Druggists anil

No. 59, Nuuanv St: ret .Honolulu
310-3- (1

E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,H a
Orocery and Feed Store.

Cor. Kino and Fort Sts Honolulu
atc-s- fit

JNO, O. FOWLER ft Co,,

LLT.DS, ENGLAND,
Are prepared to furntsh 1'tans and Esti-

mates for Steel
PORTABLE "TRAMWAYS,..

With or without Cars and Lccomomoi, Specially

ADAPTED FOR SUOAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railways and Locomotives and cars, Trac
tion Engines and Road Locomotives, Steam

Ploughing and Cultivating Machinery, Port-
able Engines for all purposes, Winding

Enaines for Inclines.
Catalogues with lllustrati ins, Models and Photo--

grant 01 the above Plants and Machinery may be seen
the offices of the undersigned, W. L. UREEN and
W. MACFARLANU & CO., Agents for Jno. O,

Fowler tt Cn 313-3-

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Importer and Dealer In General Mer-
chandise.

No, 35-- 31 Queen Strfkt Honolulu
310-3-

M. OAT, JR., ft CO.J
Stationers and News Dealers.

lied llubber Stamp Agency
Gazette Block No. 95 Merchant Street

355-3- 06 Honolulu. II. 1. 01

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Cojiper and Sheet Iron Worker,
Stoves and Ranges.

of all kinds, Plumbers' stock ana metals, house furnish
ing goods, chandeliers, lamps, etc.

No. 8 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
310-3- 6t

J AINB ft Co.,

Commfotlors Merchants,
Importers and dealers In Hay, Grain and General

Produce,
Honolulu H. I,

310-9-

J EWERS ft COOKE,

(Successors to Lsstsrs & Di:kso'n,) .
Importers and Dealers In Lumber and alt

Kinus of jfuiiatng Materials.
No. 8a Fort Street Honolulu

3IO-3- 0I

J AHLO.

Dealer In Dry-Good- Jttce, Tea, Silks and
Fanci Goods, Hats, Boots and

Shoes, llran. Feed and Flour,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at
Kaneohe, Koolau, Walpio, Ewa, and Heeia,
Cor. Nuuanu and Chaplain Sts Honolulu

J YONS ft COHEN,

Auctioneers and Commission Merettants,
Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

Sates of Furniture. Stock. Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise. I Lyons,

13 it U Cohen

PHILLIPS ft Co.M
Importers and Wholesale Dealers tn Cloth-

ing. Boots, Shoes, Mats, Men's Fur-
nishing Goods, Faney Goods, Ete.

No. to Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
310-3-

TWT W. McCHESNEY ft SON

Dealers in
Leather, Hides, Tallow and Commission

Merchants. '
Agents for the Royal Soap Company.

No. 43 Queen Street Honolulu
3

M S. GRINBAUM ft CO.,

Jm)orter of General Merchandise and
Commission Merchants,

Queen Street ......Honolulu, II. I'
No. 134 California street, San Francisco, Cat.

,

A, consalves. E. HUTCHINSON.

M A. GONSALVES ft CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants,

Beaver Block, Queen Street.,.,., ....Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. 368.

yr

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Importers and Dealers In Hardware, Cut- -'
lery, Tools,

Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise.

No. 74 and 76, Fort Street .....Honoluli
310-3-

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INrHE vestment Company (limited.)
Money loaned for long or short periods on approved

security. Apply to w. jj. uKar.n,
Office Heaver Block, Fort St. Manager

344-3-

H. DAVIES ft Co.

(Late Tanion, Green & Co.)
Importers and Commission Merchants.

No. 4 Kaahumant St Honolulu
agents for

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
lJNitiih and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company, 910-3- 61

G. THRUM,
Imfohting and Manufacturing

Stationer, Boak-stltc- Printer, Book-

binder, etc.,
And publliher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual

Dealer In Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods.

Fort Stabxt, Near Hotel,, , ....Honolulu
941-3-

ILLIAM McCANDLBSSw
Dealer In Choicest Beef, teal, Mutton, Ete.

No. 6 Queen Street, Fish Market,
Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.

Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.
Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.

Tblefhone 1,,... 1. ...!., No is,
358-w- o,

P. ALLEN.w
Has an office with Messrs, Bishop & Co., comsr of

Merchant and Kaahumanu stmts, and he will be
pleassd to attend to any business entrusted to htm.

aa-j-yr

gusincsfi Qtnvus.

WEST, It. M. DOW, C. W. KACFARLANE

xjrrnsr, dow & co.,

Importers and Dealers In all kinds of
Music, l'aney and tlunancsv Goods.

Furniture of all kinds. Sewing Machines, Mirrors,
Paintings, C'hromos and Toys, Picture Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture

speciality.
No. 103 Fort Streft Honolulu

340-3-

S3
Endurance polices.- -

OSTON BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS.B'
c. nnmtK b c..

Agents for Islands?
910-3-

POREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- eBRITISH Company. (Limited)

tueo. it. nAvins, agent.
The above agent has received Instructions to re-

duce the rntes of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports In the Pacific, and is now prepared to issue poll
cies at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 310-3- 61

JJREMBN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

F. A. SatAEFEK & Co., Aftnti.
Also agents for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 310-3-

FORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- y
of Berlin.

F. A. SCllAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company, has established

General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, ore nuuiviuro to take risks against the dangers

the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
mot favorable terms. 910-3-

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Comoanv of Berlin
F. A. SCllAEFER & Co , AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company has established a Gen-
eral Agency here, and the above signed, General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable tales, and on the most fa-

vorable terms. 310-9-

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg-- .

At JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms,
310-3- 61

HAMBURG-BREME-
N

Company.
FIRE INSURANCE

F. A, SCllAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above firm having been appointed agents of this

company are prepared to irsure risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particular
apply at their olT.ce. 910-3-

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.
ance Company of Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS,
INCOKrOKATED 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
company in uic.cmuea atatcs.

Policies Issued on the fhjTavorable Terms
Losses paid through HlHfilfSSicY, 4o,doo

NORTH -- GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg'.

II. HACKFKLD Co., AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve , Reichsmark 8, 830,1x1

" their Companies, " 35,000,00
The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, an prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against lot
or damage by nre, on the most favorable terms.

910-3-

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFENEW Company of Boston,Mass.
incorporated 1835.

Assets January 1st,, 1884, nearly $17r
000,000,

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.
EXAMTLE or FLAN t

Insured age 35 years 30 years Endowment Plan foe
$5.000.

liutimf Premium $342.30.

Csh-Sur- VTe, Pd-u- p Int.
the end of the ad Vear, $ 989.85 $ 545

th 1,03900 1,695
7th I.93S.I5 .970

tj M5J-7- 'i'M"9th 1.676.05 3,500
loth " 1,0.11 6j 9.75J
nth a,i57 00 3,oos
"!b M'5 3.5
13th " a,685 00 3,48
Mth " .o$7.70 3,790
ij'h 3,163 go 3.C4J
"ft 3 57S15 4.165
'7,ft ! 3 9"3 5 ,38o

"ft '!48 S '5001 'igth 4,613 70 4,800
aotb H 5,000.00 5.000

The second and subseqent premiums are likely to
be reduced by iHertulitg annual distribution of tur.
flat.

LV Applications can be had of ; and full Information
will be given by the Agents,

356-3- CASTLE & COOKE.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER,

C. BREWER 6V Co..

Acents for the Hawaiian Islands,
310-36-1

FIRE INSURANCETRANS-ATLANTI-
C

Company of Hamburg-- ,

. UACKFELD Co., Agtntt.
Capital and Reserve,,, Reichsmark 6,000,000.

' their Companies " 101,650,000

Total,,,,,, ,,, Reichsmark 107,650,000

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc', also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable tjims.

310-3-

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Company,

BISHOP &Co A GENTS,
mtabisiied 1836.

Piilimiretf Liability to Stockholders,
Assets.,...,...,,,.,, ,,,,,.,,,$31,936,100
Reserve 6,750090

INCOME. FOR 1879:
Premiums received after deduction of re-

insurance , $5,j8a,s3
Losses promptly adjusted and paid here,

313 364

MARINEINSURANCB COMPANYUNION of San Francisco,

CASTLE 4 COOKE, AGENTS,
Incorporated 8;.. 110-9- 61

i.i
VISITING CARDS, BUSINESS CARDS'

MENU CARDS,
can be bad to order at the

PRESS 1'UBLIIIUNC COS. OfflCt
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DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

IS PUBLISHED

EYEUY MORNING
Uxoopt HuudnyH.

At the Office, No. 29 Merchant St.

tbk.u.1 of aumoitiprio.v.
Per annum.., . $6.oo
Six months 3 oo
Three'months so
Per month t jocti

Pottage additional.

T SubMcrtpHont Payable alwayt in Ait-- n

nee.
Brief communications from all inns of the Kingdom

will always lx) very Acceptable.
Matter Intended for publication In thi editorial

columns should be addressed to
Editor Daily Honolulu Press.

Business communications and advertisements should
W addressed simply "lluslness Manaser,"

DAILY HOSDI.ULU I'RESS,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Advertisements, to ensure prompt Insertion, should
fee handed in before 6 r. si.

FRIDAY. ., OCT. 5, i88S

.11011 A I. VU4SES, SVaitt

It is surprising to one ho has
closely scrutinized the history of the
world's social condition, and especially
surprising to one who has read the pri
vate histories ol Princes and of noted
social individuals, that the world should
suddenly stand agog at the exposure of
the London scandals. Such things, it

might almost be said, have existed
from times, or .U least they
have existed and still exist more or less
within the history of every city, great
or small. The Pall Afall --Gazette has
only exposed scandals which have been
constantly enlarging since the time of

George III., and have reached propor-

tions which will no longer remain con-

cealed. Now virtuous Paris is spas-

modically poking into her social cess-

pools and hunting up old statutes
which will aid her in allaying public in-

dignation by bringing moral-offender- s

to justice.
It is safe to say however that both

public indignation and official investi
gation will close as soon as these cities
have a little time to forget their as
sumed they always

do. The idea of dirty London and
giddy Paris holding Cabinet Counsels
over conditions that have existed for an
indefinite period I The people who

ought tovdo the most to help purify

public morals re 'already raising a cry
acainst.thei La Gazette for even
taking they'll "that would aid such
an attempt, viz : exposure. The
English Government is already prose
cuting the men who were brave enough
to expose villainy tnat nas oeen going
on for years covered up by the wealth
of Royalty and the merchant-prince-

or in other words, abetted by the privi
Ieged libertines.

Now at home, how is it ? It is cer
tainly safe to say that if the Press
should show as it would be easy to
do that the same thine which has
been exposed as going on in London
with young girls, is constantly practiced
in Honolulu on a smaller scale with
native girls, there would be such a
howl of indignation raised against us
that' an investigation would be pushed
to the wall and extinguished.

Hawaiian Frportt.
Office of Collector General, )

Honolulu, October 3, 1885, (
His Excellency the Minister of Fi-

nance Sir : I have the honor to hand
to Your Excellency a table, showing
the value and quantity of domestic
exports for. the three months ending
September 30, 1885 ; also a comparative
table of exports for the nine months,
1885, and the corresponding period,
1884, showing a total increase in the
value of exports of $638,004.44 for the
nine months just ended.

I have also the honor to submit to
Your Excellency a statement of the
value of all imports for the six months
ending June 30, 1885, as compared
with the corresponding period of 1884
.The table shows a decrease in the value
of imports of $735,468 30, or a falling
off in the value of dutiable imports of
twohfths 40 per cent.

The comparative table of customs re-

ceipts for the same period show a de-

ficit of $40,531 48, or i8j4 per cent.
A statement of arrivals of merchantmen
at Honolulu for the same period show
a decrease in tonnage of 808, and a
total decrease of $268,945 95 in the
value of cargoes,

With the highest respect and consid-
eration, I have the honor to remain,
Your Excellency's most humble servant,

Curtis P. Iaukea,
Collector General.

DOMESTIC EXPORTS, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
FOR QUARTER ENDING SEPT. 30, 1885,

Articles. Quantity. Value.

Sugar, lb 27.770.901 $1,379,804,91
Molasses, yah.,. 10,050 '4Sii2Siench
Rice, Ibi 1,993.500
Bananas, belts. . 3747ot
Goat skins, pes 6643 3i7os!do'a
Hides, pes 5.M5 30,059,87
Betel jeave-1- , ljxs. 08 31,0,00
Sheepskins pes. 1,960
Sundries lli 1 i67'o

iillt.
Total Talue exports. $1,540,491,35

Pacific GoasI News

The 'ApaoHe
.

OutbreakGoroni- -

uiuij uarmg reai.

Santa Fe, Sept. 25. To-da- y is dis-

patches from the field report Cockrell's
ranch, in the Mogollon Range,

by Indians. The settler's
have taken refuge at the ranch, and are
prepared to meet the attack. No de-

gradations are reported. Major Dick
ey'S company of the Twenty-secon- d

Infantry are within eighteen miles of
the ranch. No anxiety is felt for the
safety of the adjacent settlements.

(leronlmo't Daring Feat.

Tombstone (A. T.), Sept. 25.
It has been learned to-da- upon
the most reliable authority, that
the leader of the band of Indians who
rescued two squaws fronuFort Apache
on Monday last was none other than
the wily Geroni'iiio, and the squaws
were his two wives, to .recover posses-
sion of whom he left the Sierra Madres,
successfully evaded the military cordon
along the Mexican line, traversed again
his old trails through New Mexico,
killing the few 'unfortunates who fell
in his way, again eluding, the troops
near the Mongollons, into whose fast
riesses he disappeared, and no more
was heard of Gcronimo until he en-

tered the enclosure of Fort Apachec
under the very shadow of the com-

manding officer's quarters, secured his
prie and had flown. Information
based upon official military dispatches
is to the effect that the cunning chief-
tain, alter gaining access to Fort
Apache, bribed a friendly White
Mountain Indian to show him where
his wives were concealed, then speed-
ily effected their capture and fled with
his followers.

PolggamlHn Arraigned,

Salt Lake, Sept. 30. Charles Seal,
Alfred Best, Emil Olsen,. William Wil-le- y,

Samuel H. B. Smith, Edward
Brain and William Rossiter were ar
raigned in the District Court to-da-

and pleaded not guilty. The trial of
Rossiter Was proceeded with.

Counnel for the Jlormon.
Salt Lake, Sept. 30. A special

dispatch received here says the
Mormons have employed as counsel, in
place of Einory StdrrS, Senator Vance
of North Carolina and Kcr--

nan of New York, and that they will
make their first appearance in a Utah
court in November.

Tid Apache:
Tombstone (A. T.), Sept. 30.

James Henncssy of Tombstone, inter-
ested in the cattle business in San
Simon Valley, received a private tele-

gram this evening, stating thathis part-

ner, Michael Keating, had been killed
at his Whitctail ranch in San Simon,
and that William Shunahnn is missing.
No particulars are given. The news
arouses much interest, and fears of In-

dian trouble in this vicinity are re-

doubled. Added to this intelligence
the following dispatch from Benson to
the Evening Tombstone confirms the
belief that the killing was the work of
Indians: "On the train at noon, while
passing four miles west of Cahis station,
Dragoon pass, we saw twelve or four-

teen mounted Apaches riding in great
haste toward the reservation.'1 Mac-Farla- ne

just in from Chiricahua brings
word that section is full of Indians.
Yesterday morning a band of Apaches
passed within three-quarte- of a mile
of Gray's ranch, and the troops six
hours behind them.

Orders were received last night from
General Crook for four companies of
cavalry to concentrate on Eagle Creek.
Lawton s command is at David s Mor-
mon settlement, San Pedro Valley, to-

night. The cause of this sudden order
is not known, but it is supposed that
the military arc cognizant of the move
ment ot tne Apaches toward the reser
vation, the renegades having eluded the
vigilance of the military forming the
cordon along the line, and making for
San Carlos, resorting to their usual
murderous practices en route.

1 ucson (A. r.), Sent. .30. Advices
from the front say: From fifteen to
twenty-fiv- e hostile Apaches had camped
in Guadalupe Canyon, four miles north-
east from the station of Troops H. and
G, Fourth Cavalry. On Monday night
Major Davis, with 137 scouts, came
upon the trail and were in hot pursuit,
and camped on the spot. Cantain
Dorst of Troop K, with his command.
left San Bernardino Sunday evening at
6 o'clock, not knowing that the Indians
were in such close proximity. 1 here
is a strong probability that he will cut
off the return of, the hostiles to the
Sierra Madre. Sercepnt Errison of
Lieutenant Lockart's command, Troop
E, with ten men, followed in another
direction, so that it is highly probable
that a killing of Indians will be the
result in a Jew days.

Deming (N. M. ), Sent. 10. Last
night' signal fires was seen in the Burro
Mountains, troops in the neighbor
hood were stationed on the old Cook's
Peak and Florida trails. At dayliclit
this morning a band of hostiles passed
to the south and west of Deming, and
crossed the raihoad track four and one-ha- lf

miles west. As soon as seen a
party of stcckmen gathered and started
to cut the trails, and, if possible, suprise
them in the. Red Mountains west of
here. The trail bhowed eight Indian?,
who scattered soon aftflr daylight,

trail going in a different direction
f"or SCVc"1 n'lesi wncn they all showed

general direction, heading straight
fur the Burro Mountains. The
ranchers are still uneasy, and have

eir k"1'!'" and, 5lock near town, aS
tere may be. another bahd still to
hear from,

?JP
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THo Iloumclinn Trouble.

CRIME IN IREllAND.

Massacre of Christians in

Anam.

The British Grain Market.

The Sultfln Calling for Assistance.

The Pope Will Mediate.

British Socialists, Etc., Etc.

Rome, Sept. 35 The pope has agreed
to mediate between Germany and Spain
with regard to the Carolines question,
subject to certain conditions which have
not yet been promulgated.

Maitaera of CiH.'lniM In .Iiinm.j
New York, Sept. 25. The Herald's

Paris special says of the massacre of
Christians in Anam : The superior of
the college and the whole host of
Christians have been slaughtered $1I
mell. Some were thrown into the sea
with their hands tied behind their
backs. Some of the missionaries tridd
to make . a stand with muskets, but
were soon defeated. Churches, schools
and dwelling-house- s were everywhere
burned, and the Christians who es-

caped had to walk for days without food
or shelter in order to reach places of
refuge. General de Courcy promised
to send a gunboat, which came to
Quinhoa after the place was burned
down and never fired a shot, owing to
the absence of orders.

London, Sept. 27. Advices from
Bucharest report that fighting occurred
on Friday near Adrianople, and that
during the engagement thirty Roumel- -

lans were killed and three nundred
wounded. The Russian commandant
of the arsenal at Ruetchuk recently
permitted a ship laden with arms and
ammuuition to sail from that port,
ostensibly to Antwerp, but really to
Boorghas. ,

Athens, Sept. 27. A irfob ofCre-ta- s

and Macedonians, with others, held
a d6monstration before the King's
palaceto-day- .

Fngltth boelallntt.

London, Sept 27. The great So-

cialistic meeting, about which so much
has been said and which the police
threatened to suppress, was held at
Lime House y without interferen-
ces on the part of the authorities.
Fully 40,000 persons took part in the
demonstration. The speakers indulged
in violent denunciations of the society
of the aae, but no undue excitement
was displayed by the immenscnudience,
and the affair passed off in the most
peaceful manner. The polirp kept
carefully out of bight of the members of
the meeting Ihe police authorities
making no display of force had, it is
thought, much to do with the absence
of disorder.

The ltrlllnh Oratn Market.
London, Sept. 28, The Mark

Lane Express in its review of the grain
trade says : The weather has been
characterized by electrical rain storms,
and in some localities by snow. The
work of gathering the harvest is vir-

tually finished in England and Ireland,
though in Scotland a large proportion
of the crop is still uncut. The season
favors autumn sowing. Sales of Eng-
lish wheat during the week were 68,-55- 8

quarters at 30s rod against 77,-63- 9

quarters at 33s during the corres-
ponding week of last year. Sellers of
foreign wheat are firm in their views.
The demand has not improved in the
off-coa- market, and sellers are fin
while buyers are shy. Seventeen ca.-go- es

arrived, 9 cargoes were sold, 4
were withdrawn and 8 remained, in-

cluding 2 of California. To-day- 's

market was slow to the disappointment
of sellers. Flour was quiet and firm-!-

WHEAT IN ENGLAND.
Liverpool, Sept. 28. The spot

market is quieter at 7 7s 3d. Car-

goes are firm, at 35s 6d for t,

37s for just shipped, 35s 6d for nearly
due.

Itaclng In F.nglanil.
London, Sept. 30. At the October

meeting at Newmaiket the great handi-
cap was won by Janej Hopscotch
second, Stourwick third. Eight starters.

Tim Mirer Question.
London, Sept. 30. The Berlin cor-

respondent of the Standard claims to
have learned that Mr. Marble, the
American deligate sent abroad to in-

quire into the silver question, has just
left to return to Washington. He had
to feel his way toward an international
conference, and to discuss the matter
with the diplomatic and financial aud
thorities, and seems (o have secured
the approval of the first German bank-
ers. If such a conference meets, the
decision will not be between
and mopo-metalis- but between mono-metalis-

for international business and
bimetalism for home affairs. This
would involve the raising ofthe present
value of silver about 20 per cent.

The Sultan Calling far tsulttance.
London, Sept. 27. Strieker Pasha,

a German officer, has been appointed
Chief of Staff.of the Turkish Army
Corps at Adrianople, Said Pasha, the
new Turkish Minister of Foreign, Af-
fairs who was until recently Turkish
Ambassador to Germany, before leav-

ing Berlin had an interview with Prince
Bismarck, and obtained from him an
assurance of Germany's support In the
settlement of the Bulgarian difficulty
The Rouinelian and Bulgarian Parlia-
ments have sent telegrams and addres-
ses to the Czar of Russia, entreating
him to protect .the Union.

h'ikti'XtJ!tA M.

Servia is actively negotiating with
Roumclia and Greece, with a view to
taking common action against exten-
sion of the Bulgarian dominion. King
mill.. rn-- . "ii . T' - !.mn.iii ui ocrvia win gu tu i'vissu im-
mediately to assume chief command of
the army. General Popovitch, the
King's Chief of Staff, with 25,000
troops, is ready to cross the frontier.

All the 'Powers have agreed that the
Roumclian Conference shall be held at
Pera.

The Jloumtllan Trouble,
LoNDON,Oct. i, Sir Michael Hicks-Beac-

Conservative leader ' In-th- e

House of Commons, speaking at Salis-

bury yesterday, said the Government
was attempting, in concert with the
Powers, to circumscribe the area of the
existing Roumclian disorders.

Berlin, Oct. 1. The result of the
recent interview between Dc Giers,
Russian Prime Minister, and Prince
Bismarck, will be to restrain Servia,
Greecc,and Montenegro from attacking
Turkey, Otherwise Austria would, it
thought, certainly niiikea bold strike
for Salonica, and possibly for Constan-
tinople, causing a blaze in Russia which
wouia cna in a European war.

London, Oct. 1. A Timet corres
pondent at Constantinople thtis sum-

marizes Turkey's position : Turkey has
no army ready to march, ho stores, ho
money in the treasury, no Adminis'-istratio-

no energy. She must sub-

mit to the inevitable.
Constantinople, Oct. 1. The Am-

bassadors met today to consider the
Roumelian question at the , house of
Count Corti, the Italian Ambassador,
but adjourned without transacting any
business of an impottant nature, several
of the Ambassadors having .not received
formal Instructions from their respect-
ive Governments.

London, Oct. 1. The Tines in-

sists thai to day will prove an important
date in tjie history of the Eastern crisis.
" It is iindcrstood," says the Tunis,
" that the first meeting) of the informal
conference of Ambassadors will take
place within the next few hours at Con-
stantinople, while al Nissa. the Servian
Skuptschlna will be opened by King
Milan. It is plain that upon what is
decided in these two gatherings de-

pends the issue of war or peace. If a
wrong decision is taken at either place;
if the conference takes up too rigid an
attitude with regard to Prince Alexan-
der, or if the Skuptschina decides
rashly upon seperate action, it may be
that before many days ant over the
whole Eastern question willbe re opened
in its most acute and dangerous form."

Copenhagen, Oct. 1. De Giers,
Russian Foreign Minister, has con-

ferred with the Czar on the Roumelian
difficulty at I'redericksberg, a village
twenty-on- e miles1 from this city, the
usual summer residence of the Danish
royal family.

Constantinople, Oct. The Porte
has sent circulars to the Powers pro
testing against the recent action of
Prince Alexander in disarming the
Mussulman inhabitants of. Roumclia.

Vienna, Oct. 1. pratiano, the
Roumanian Prime Minister, who has
had an interview with Emperor Francis
Joseph and Count Kalmosky, Austrian
Foreign Minister, respecting the atti-

tude of Roumania in the event ol war
between Turkey and Bulgaria, has left
this city to confer with Prince Bismarck,
after which he will visit the Czar. His
mission is for the purpose of having
Roumania considered inviolable and
accorded rights similar to those en-

joyed by Belgium, if hostilities should
breakout.- - The opinion gains ground
that the crisis is extending, and unless
the Powers intervene at once, war is
inevitable. The Port, as a precaution-
ary measure to prevent the reduction
of supplies in the event of war with
Bulgaria, has issued an order prohibit-
ing the exportation of cereals.

London, Oct. 1. During the last
two days heavy artillery firing has been
heard in the direction of Prjstina and
Djakora. It is believed a desperate
fight has been raging between Turks
and Arnauts. The Bashl-Bazouk- s

have sacked and burned several villages
in Eastern Roumelia.

Crime In Ireland.
London, Oct. 1. Sir Michael Hicks- -

Beach, in a speech, yesterday, referring
to the alarming increase of boycotting
in Ireland, said the Government was
preparing to deal with the eVil with a
strong hand. He believed the Irish
people would applaud the action of the
Government regarding the matter.
He denounced Gladstone's manifesto,
as misleading in its statements concern
ing occurrences ot the past, and in its
promises for the future, The speaker
said that the reports of crime in Ireland
were absurdly overdrawn.

Death of a Noted Jfan.
London, Oct. 1. The Earl of

Shaftesbury is dead. The Right Hon-
orable Anthony , Ashley-Coope- botn
in London, April 28, 1801, was edu-

cated at Christ Church, Oxford. He
was frequently returned to parliament,
and succeeded his father to the peerage
in 1 85 1. He was the Lord of the Ad-

miralty under Sir Robert Peel's admin-
istration in 1834-5- ,' but refused office
in 1 84 1 from Sir Robert Peel upon
finding the Premier would not support
the Ten Hours' bill, of which he
(Shaftesbury) had charge. The chief
object for which the Earl had labored
in and out of Parliament was the im-

provement of the social condition of
the laboring classes, he taking great
pains to inform himself of their condi-
tion and how to ameliorate it. His in-

fluence with the Evangelical party
within theChurch of England was con-

siderable. He was at his death Presi-

dent of the Bible Society, the Pastoral
Aid Society and the Society for the
Conversion of the Jews, and formerly
Protestant Alliance. He was a promi-
nent member of the Evangelical Socie-

ties with a religious basis, and an active
advocate of, the abolition of ilavery
throughout the world.

fficncntl c&uuci'tiGciucnte.

"WENNER & CO.,

Manufacturing and Importing

jr 13 w 3E Ji. e: i, s ,

iVo. 02 Fort Street.

; .llavejmt received per "Mariposa," th most elt

gant assortment ol

FINE JEWELRY,
solid and plated silver ware

Ever brought to this market.

Clocks, Wnlchcs, Bracelets, Neck-let- s,

Piny, Lockets, Gold Chains
and Guards, Sleeve Button's,

Studs, Etc., Etc.
And ornaments olatl kinds.

Elegant Solid' Silver Ton' Sot,

And all kinds of silverware suitable for presentation.

Theso goods are all of the finest quality and latest
designs and comprlje a complete stock of all artfcles in

this branch of business which will be sold at close

fiaurts.

KUKUI AND SHELL IEWELRY

Made to order.

The repairing branch of our business we regard as an
important one, and all jobs entrusted to us will

be executed In a manner second to uone.

Engraving
Of every description done to order. Particular attt n

Hon is paid to ordtrn and job work from ths
other Islands.

fn

HOPP & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers la

FUR'NITUR'E,
Of every description.

Mattresses and Bedding,

Special attention' given to

UPHOLSTERING,
Of all kinds

JJ3T Jobbing done at reasonable

rates.

No. 74 King Street.
Telephone No. 143. tf

BISHOP & CO.'S

Sarsririg's lBeiaa.3sl

THC undersigned will rkckive
MONEY AT THblll' SAVINGS

BANK UPON THE TOL- -

LOWING TERMS
.,

On sums ol , ive Hundred Dollars or under, fronj
one person, they will pay Interest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, lrom date of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three mopths, or have
been on deposit three months at the time of making up
the yearly accounts. No interest will he computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No Interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from date of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be given at Ihe Dank ofar
intention to withdraw1 any money ; and the Depositor's
Pass-boo- must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts will be made upnd interest on all sums thai
shall have remained on ueio.it three months or morel
and unpaid, will' be credited to the depositors, and
from that date form part of the principal.

Sums of more thin Fire Hundred Dollars will,
received, subject to special agreement.

1 he Hank will be open every day In the week except

Sundys and Holidays.
"

JSO-1-70 BISHOP & CO.

H. 11

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

We take pleasure. In announcing thatf in addition to
our Confectionery" and Cake'IIusinsss, e will
open on SATURDAY, APRIL 5th, an

ICECREAM PARLQU
Which has been neatly fitted up to meet the require,

ments of our trade.
Oiii Ift. rr.am will lii. nfctinrtrtr nitaltlv. mnrt

o? genuine cream from the Woodlawn Daiiiy with
whom we have arranged to supn ui reguUrly
with pure, cream, which, having frequently tested,
enables us to guarantee a s article; of Ice
crearr equal to that made in any of the large "cities.

The following varieties of Ice Cream and vIcrs will
be furnished at our opening, and several other varietlei,
ifourtradev.il! fustiiy it,

IOE OBEAM.
VANILLA, COFFEE GLACE,

"LEMON, CHOCOLATE,!
STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE

ICES.
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY

Parlies supplied any day except Sunday; Those
wishing Ice Cream for Sunday must leave their orders
on Saturday before 9 i. si,, which wjll be delivered
before to A. M., Sunday. '1 he creams will be packed
so that they will keep eight hours in a first.class'condl-tion- .

Hoping to receive a share of public patronage In this
line of our business, and thanking them for their liberal
favors In the past we remain, respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
M King .SI reel near Alaliea si.

ME. LIE, LIME!

Patroulzo Homo Miiuafaoturo.

The Hawaiian Stone Company.

Are now prepared to furnish fresh Lltne.' In

quantities to suit purchasers, and satisfaction

warranted as to both the kind and the price1. '

ALIEN & ItOBINSOIf,
' '"! iOENTJS.

1

citcntl 2W)l)crilBcmcttto.

This Suace Reserved.

FOR.

G. J. FI'SHELS

I have received by steamers " Mariposa " and " Alameda,"
the most complete stock of

Elegant Stylish Custom Made Clothing
Ever offered" in this town. My designs are pronounced
the NeateSt ever seen here, having been carefully
selected from a large lot of Sample Goods, and

Made ft.; k Iki rMm FaiMls House in tho United States.

1 have in the same stock

YoiuaJE lC'eii5
For all Ages.

Prices Correspond with tho Times
"WAY DOWN LOW."

t

'No','mbre Fancy Prices for x Worthless Goods. Jus,t
drop in and see these nice goods.

2I-- tf

Xjj. 3B. KESIftR,,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 27 MERCHANT STREET,

HAS ALWAYS 03ST HAND --A.

SELECT JS89MENT OF CLOTHS,

Imported Direct From Europe,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.

H. E. McINTYllE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
3Saul Cornoi" :Fort and Streets.

New goods received by eery packet from the Eastern States and Europe. Fresh Cali-
fornia Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods dclKercd to
anv nait of the city free ortharcc Island
office Box No. 145 i Telephone No. 92.

Fr

? f

Sfc 3E$oy? aJuitsi

orders solicited. Post- -

ly

K. San Francisco.

Southern Pacific R,, miles from San Francisco.

..i,m vim tne 'lilnlty Etsslea

address
lUr. ALfJtED LHE A.,

Pacific Hardware Company
Successors tp Dillingham & and Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements
House Furnishing floods 0 General Merchandise,

Just received Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice Chests, new styles of Chandeliers and Library
Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

Sc HCO-WE'-
S SCALES.

All of' which are oifercd upon favorable terms,

PACIFIC HARDWARE .COMPANY. .

r i , .

H. Davis, Honolulu.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Meyers,

eeiive,ari
cauets.

BREWER,

Co,,

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBDERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Groceries, Provisions and JProdttce
Kits Mackerel, Kits Salmon Bellies, Kits Smoked Halibut. Kits Halibut Fins and Napes',

Klts'Toncues and Sounds, Boneless Codfish, Tomato Catsup, Chow Lhow,
Worcester Saute, (In kee), California Pfiler Vinegar, (cask and kegs), Dried Apples, Ptacuet, Etc.,

California 1 able Raisins, Assorted Nuts, Assorted Table and Pie Fruits, Jams and Jellies,
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1885 CATCH, (Bbls. and half Bbla.)

CALIFORNIA FRESH FRUIT AND BUTTER BY EVERY STEAMER,
"Whioh aro oiTbvocI nt lowest Murkot TiutoH for Caoh.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
Scammel Packing; Co, E. J, Uow.n's Seeds, I.ynde St Hough,

"THE irAItDBX HAND OllENADE FXJtE EXTINGUISHER.'
KB" Goods dellv.red to any part of the city fieo charge. Island Orders solicited and satisfaction gu'--

ontced.
No. Hotel Street Honolulu, Oahu, H, I,'

POST OFFICE liPX, No. 435. (.38-.6- O TELEPHONE' No, '.?4.

CT. MATTHEWS HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

a sonooIT foii nors
Under Military Discipline.

LacjSted In the beautiful village ui on the

iTSM..?J.ls.h.
:":---"-"- m "7 i...m .v. ...
begins July 4,
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THE5 DAILY

Honolulu Press
"Will Tjo for ui'ilo Daily at iho JTol-'lowi- hjr

3?1Uooh !

h n' SIYtA.". & Co
,.,

Menlnnt streetl.C). IIIRUM
N. F. BURGESS... ...Klnetfel!
WOLFE & CO. Cor.'tfnVand Nuuanu ,
C.J. MCCARTHY,,...., ...Hotel
CKYSTALSODA WdKKS.. ........ .Hotel .tree"

Ftvtepftit perCopu.

todA ts us aa aii.vents.
I. O. R. M. at 7130 p. m.

Cash Sale at Lyons & Cohen at 10 A. M.
Young People's meeting at Forl'St. Church

Vestry at 7 r. M,

Regular Cajlt1 ,Sate nt Auction room of
Lyons & Levey'aljio. A. M.

LOCAL new,s.

A fancy dress luau was giVcn in
town last night.

3)lirctewa grfcht joy at the D, O. W.
& C. Cottage this week.

Hon, Paul Neumann returned from
the cdast liy thef Mariposa yesterday..

It h rumored that the crack riflp slints
are to compete in hitting the center
mis muntu.

The sloop Lark was wrecked at the
mouth of Pearl River, and her crew
walked back.

Mr. Guard, the former purser of the
Mariposa is working on the wharf for
the UceanicjCo.

Captain Crane has resinned his post
tion as captain of Mr. C. Afong's
scnooner, tne lialeakala.

Mr. T. S. Southwich who went to
the coast some time ago for his health,
returned yesterday by the Mariposa.

The sidewalk in front of Hopper's
plaining mill is being replaced with a
new one, which was certainly needed.

Mr. Carpenter, who has been ap-
pointed purser of the Mariposa was
formerly purser of the steamer City of
New York.

At the old Custom House the second
story has been torn down and the
building will be converted into a one-stor- y

house.

The Daily Honolulu Press is
pleased to welcome back Mrs. J. M.
Damon, looking very miich improved
for her eastern trip.

The Government law library is about
to be enhanced in value and complete
ness by the addition of the series of
New Jersey Reports.

The large syphon atKapena Falls
ran the pool dry day before yesterday.
Captain Woods went up yesterday to
remedy the difficulty.

Yesterday morning while a woman
was driving into town along King street
her horse shied, and almost capsized
the buggy by running it into a ditch.

In the Civil Court yesterday Allen
& Robinson obtained judgmert against
James Boyd for $168.85 j and J. II.
Palmer obtained judgment againt A. K.
Kunaiakea for $25.

Mr A. Frank Cooke's new store
house on Queen street is nearly fin-

ished; the outside work was completed
yesterday. He will have a cement
floor laid in the building.

,' Will the bands at the skating rinks
of this city please Introduce, some new
airs to relieve the, monotony ftnsoome
the nerves of many in our mldsf whq
are about distracted by the mbnotfjnous
whislting fiends.

Mr. Charles J. Fishel has enjarged
hjs store by taking down the partition
back ofhe staircase, The new ro6m
adds greatly tci the appearance of the
store and will be utilized most probably
to receive the gentleni'ens furnishing
department,of the store, which Will be
increased

As a'good many, of the retail liquor
licenses are to be renewed this mpnth
it would be well for the authorities to
see, to it, J before these licenses ate to
Be reissued, that, the parties keeping
s'ome'pfhe places! agree, to carry them
on m n, jtnore respectable manner tlian,
heretofore.

The 'renowned fancy ,'skater, Mr., A.
P, Derriers, who Was expected by tb,e
Mariposa, did not come on account of,
having other engagements' up to the
iStn inst. but.'he will leave San Fran-ijisc- o

on November ist, and his first
performah'cejhejc Will'bc given

The Michigan Portrait Company xc-

ceived the medal for the finest portraits
at the Mechanics' fair in San Fran'
cisco. Among the pictures on exhibi
tion was a crayon of the late Dowager

' Queen Emma. Also a water-colo- r

picture which was on exhibition in
King Bros.' window a few months ago.

The Fire Department are making arfm.r,.,..ni,i!.,. u. rt.., Mn ru:
MI.V.lllwlli9 hUIYL; 4111. J Willi 11UU, VIHUg

Engineer, a bloW-ou- t when he returns
home. A subscription list is being cir-
culated for money to improve the
Firemen's lot in Nuuana cemetery.
Engine Co., No. 1. has a balance of
over $137 after paying all expenses of
the late ball.

The Band concert and impromptu
dance at the Hotel last night was a
great success. The, Band played in
tne pavilion until half past nine o'clock.
There was a large crowd of people
gathered in and around the Hotel.
Dancing was commenced in the parlors
of the Hotel when the band stopped
playing. Mr. Berger played on the
piano. There were about thirty-fiv- e

counle present and dancing was kept
up until a late hour. The Hotel was

;gay with British uniforms and fair wo-- "

men. It is to be hoped that these
welcome concerts will be given every
time a'steamer arrives from the coast.

A photograph 'has been taken by
Williams of a cartoon of our Fire Com-

panies, which was exhibited in the show
window of J. M. Oat & Cd.'s yester-
day, drawn by Jolin'Rease, watchman
at the Bell ToWcr. It is Underwood
that copies will be for sale soon, so t'hat
those interested can get a very truthful
and amusing picture for a small sum.

Last evening a hatjkman entered a
saloon and asked for quarters; he passed
out, as he supposed,, two half dollars,
but to his astonishment one proved to
to be a $10 piece. Knowing tljat his
last passenger must, have madejthe mis-
take he immediately drove Jo'his house
and learned that such was the fact.
He was rewarded with a five dollar

.piece for his honesty.

As to the discriminations of the; new
Ice Company, the Press has bills' ren-
dered' in its possession which clearly
prove discriminrati6ns '

with different
parties. There are firms in town who
formerly paid 1 cents' .per pound
that are now paying 2 cents per pound,
while others in the same line of busi-
ness are charged only i cents. This
is not on the other islands.

A musical party was given Wednes-
day night at Mr. Symdnds' place on
the corner of Hotel street and Adam's
Lane, by several of the young gentle-
men of Honolulu, to the Warrant offi-

cers of the Satellite, in return for cour-
tesies received on board the man-of- -

war last , bunday afternoon. A most
pleasant evening .Was spenf and the
party broke up about half past eleven
o'clock.

Signor A. Farini sent by the steamer
Mariposa all lhc tickets for the scries
of grand operas to be given at the
Honolulu Music Hall, commencing
October 23, 1885. Programmes print-
ed on satin will be distributed at each
performance. Subscribers and those
wishing season tickets should be at
Jos. E. Wiseman's office this morning
at 9 o'clock prompt if they wish to se-

cure a choice selection of reserved
sdats.

Harry Agnew's mare Maud Bowley
has cleaned every thing at the Sacra-
mento and Stockton races. The races
won by her inCalifornia so far are as
follows: one at Santa Rosa; one at
Oakland, one at Petaluma, one
at Sacramento and one at Stockton.
Her heaviest races were against St.
Elmo at Oakland, Shaker, Killarney,
and St. Elmo at Stockton. Maud
Bowley has a colt here
called Boswell Jr., that has excellent
action.

A hack containing some native
women collided with the corner of the
Immigration Depot fence yesterdayafter-noo- n

while on the way to the Branch
Hospital beyond. The horse became
trightened at the noise of the
collision and started to run. He
ran from the Depot U1"til hi
reached the bridge this side of the
Hospital when he was stopped by the
hard pulling of the hackman. If he,
had continued running there would
doubtless have been an accident at the
turn of the road near the Branch Hos-
pital.

Last Wednesday afternoon Mr. H..
Armitage, Passenger Agent for the,
I. I. S. N. Co., whose office is at Wilt
Horns' photograph gallery on Fort
street left his vest containing a silver
watch hanging by" his desk in the

parlor "Slid went out collect-
ing. yhen he returned the watch was.
gone. When Mr. Armitage left the
gallery he, fortunately took a gold
wtclvjjnd'a finc quartz chain mounted
with diamonds, which needed' repairing,
down to W,enner & Cos. At first it
was siippbed. to be a jokq played by
some of the boys around the, gallery
but investigation proved it to be an

steal.

1'hey say: that the noblest Roman
of them all is an Hawaiian; tljat the
steamer yesterday brought official dis-

aster as well as oysters; that the young
man on Fort street who lost his dog the
other night has been amply repaid;
that the brightest diamond in a
royal crown is only practically useful
in cutting a pane of glass; that thp
Kingi will receive two new boats soon;
thut Scotty of the Central Park RinL
will catch the festive quarter for the
remainder of the season; that the liquor
question will be solyed when men quit
drifting and not before; that the poli-

tical question of human' suffrage will be
solyed in the .same manner when meji
stpp Voting and tyrants cease ruling;
that thagayest of .the.JBenedicts.refuses
to be yoked; that the loves of the
angels do not relate to Hawaii; that
somebody cried to go to Hilo by the
last Kinau that the employees of the
Oceanic Co., are to be generally over-

hauled; that the candidates of the op-

position announced by the Ad-vertis-

ought to be elected out of compliment
to the people; that the report of the
Collector-Genera- l is another mathemat-
ical compliment to the of
Hawaii; and that the business of the
Government cannot go on if the peo-

ple don't back things up.

An Apprentice Wanted.

An apprentice to learn dressmaking
is wanted by a lady who thoroughly
understands teaching the trade. Any
one desirous of becoming a practical
dressmaker and obtaining steady em-

ployment can do so by applying to
Mrs. A. F. Morris, over the bank of
Wm. G. Irwin & Co., on Fort street.

Central I'ark Skating Ittnli.

The Central Park Skating Rink and
Roller Coaster will be open
afternoon for ladies and children and
ip the evening will be thrown open to
the public generally. New attractions
will be constantly added at this popu-
lar rink and the bes,t of music furnished.
The new management will spare no
pains to make every evening a success.

DAILY HONOLULU PRESS, FRIDAY,

Williams, Dlmond .0 Co,' Circular.

San Francisco, October 1, 1885.
Dear Sir: Our last circular was dated

September 15t.l1, per steamer Alameda.
Sugar The advance In the prices of the

California Refinery noted In our lau report
was followed the same day by a reduction of
ic. per lb., and since then has advanced

again c. per lb. The American Refinery also
advanced Its prices lo meet the aliove.

Eastern and Foreign Mritkcts. The prices
In New York remain about the same as

in our last circular, although the Lon-
don market has weakened and beet has de-

clined one shilling. This decline however has
had no Influence, as London values arc too
much above the parity of the New York
market to allow of a surplus being drawn from
there and spot stocks are ample for current
wants. Refiners have been unwilling to antici-
pate requirements and only purchase sufficient
for present wants. The general situation is
favorable for higher prices and supplies are
firmly held. Latest mall advices from Messrs.
Willct & Hamlin, dated New York, Scptcm-he- r

24th, state that the statistical position
there is very favorable. Stock In all hands
decreased 15,620 tons, and is now 35,584 tons
uridcr last year. 'Meltings continue large, say
about 4,200 tons dally. Refiners' stock is
moderate and active buying must soon be re-
newed. Refined advanced to 7c. for granu-
lated and reacted to 7c, other grades fluctua-
ting in proportion. Export of refined has vir-
tually ceased and the time for importations of
raws from Europe Is near.

We quotif from latest foreign exchanges as
follows "From most recent advices it appears
that the accepted estimates of the beet crop
will be still further reduced as besides a re-
duction in sowings of 25 to 30. There will,
oWing lo long draught, be a considerable cultu-
ral deficiency. The visible supplies for Europe
and America arc about 1,000,000 tons, a sur-
plus of still 140.000 tons over last vear at
sjtmc date but looking at prospects of both
cane and beet crops it seems evident that over-
production has meantime received a severe
check and for the next 12 or re mnnihe tin- -

supply of sugar cannot satisfy a consumption
at the rate of the last year." Our latest tele-
graphic advices from New York, dated Sep-
tember 30th, slate that the market for raws is
gradually improving, and there is an improved
demand for refined and stocks are decreasing.
Cuba centrifugals 96 test, 6 3.16c.

London, September 29th Beets, 88 test,
155.

European and Foreign Markets steady.
Weather variable, estimates fluctuating, but
crop is probably two million tons. There has
been no change in the Manila basis since the
14th nit., and same is $5.70 for 91.Rice The large shipment of 2,700 bags per
Mariposa coming on an already weak market,
and free importations of Carilona and Japan
Rice, have ceased a further decline In this arti-
cle. We quote price S'Ac Market weak.

Charters Since our last the English mar-
ket has improved causing some activity here in
charters. Several large wooden have been
tloscd at 26s. 6d. 27s; 6d, Liverpool direct
while iron has obtained 32s. 6d. 35s. Cork.
U. IC, as to size. To-da- English advices are
again quiet, and nothing done with the ton-
nage held at above rates.

Exchange London 60 days sight $4 83.
New York lA per cent.

Flour, G. G. Ex. Fam., $4 40; El Dorado,
$3 35- -

Bran, $16 per ton.
Barley, No. I, feed, $1 30 per ctl. Grd.

Barley, $28 per ton.
Oats, fair, $1 15; Medium, $1 25; Choic,

$1 32JJ: Lime, $1 5operbbj Hay, Com;..,
W. and Oat, $13 50; Large Bales, W and
Oat, $13 to $15 per ton.

.t

qUcq Court Item.

Thursday, October 8, 1885.
George Howard was fined $12 for

hitting a man.

Uaua, charged with malicious( mis-
chief at the Merry-Go-Round- ,- was re-- ,
manded for judgment until

shipping.
Merchant Vessels'Now In Port. '

Bk Caiuarien Habbard
H. M. S. S. Satellite, . . ,. Allington'
Brit bk J upiter Jonei
Hk Hope I'enhallow
Bgtne Consuelo Cousins'
liktnc L.UREKA Led
Stmr Mariposa Hay ward

AMIIVACH.
Thursday, Octobers

Stmr James Makee from Waialua and Kauai
Slmr Waimanalo from Walmanalo
Stmr Marjposa from San Francisco
SchrWaimalu from Uonomu

VESSELS LEAVING TUIS DAT.
Sch Manuokawai for Koolau

PAssuwamix.
Arrivals.

From San Francisco per stmr Mariposa.
Thursday, October 8 Cabin Hon Paul
Neuman, Afrs J M Damon, M Goto, Mrs J
Shore, Miss Lowell, Geo Mclntyre, S Mag-ni-

F S Armstrong, T B Cunningham & wf.
A Herbert & wf. Steerage Jas Fiddes, Alex
Moore, Miss M Duncan, Mrs M Sherry, Mrs
E Andrews, T S Soulhwick. F French, Robt
Montie, V Phclan, D E Holmes, E Jappleby1,
Ben Benson, J Contln, John Dow, V T
Lucas, Jas Manson wf & ch, Chas Mahon, G
Lincoln & 7 Chinese.

NOTF.S.

The bktne Discovery arrived in San Fran-
cisco September 23rd from this port, and the
schr Rosario September 26th from Kahulnl.

Departure from San Francisco : Septem-
ber 17th, schr Emma Claudina for HHoj Sep-

tember 18th, J. D. Spreckels for Kahuh .

J he bktne W, H. Dimond and the bktne
Discovery were loading for this port on Oct-
ober 1st.

The schr Hajcakala brought 275 bags of
sugar.

The schr Waiole has been cleaned and will
sail next Monday, '

The stmr Mariposa brought 1,939 tons
freight. She reports light winds and fine
weather the entire trip.

The stmr 'Waimanalo brought 450 bags
sugar which was discharged into the bk

The schr Manuokawai came offlhe dry"
dock yesterday and the schr Haleakala went
on to be cleaned.

The bk Fresno arrived at Port Townsend
September 27th and will load lumber for this
port.

The bk Alice Muir arrived at Eureka
25th from this port.

The stmr Mariposa met the Australia bourid
for San Francisco October 3rd at 7130 p. m.

in latitude 34 26', longitude 132 20' bourid
north east, '

II. M, S, S. Satellite will sail
for Tahiti and Islands of the South Seas.

'

The schr Waimalu brought 33 cords of olna
wood from Puna,

The schr Rob Roy Is being repainted add
will be ready for work In a few days. SJie
hat had general overhauling.

Shipping.

Wlltler's Steamship Company.

(XjioMcrraEm.)

New Route to the Volcano !

Via Keauhou.

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

TUB ICIXA a
Kino , ....Command

Leaves at 4 o'clock r. M. : Touching at Lahalna,
Mttalaea, Matcena, Mahukona, Kawalhae, Laupa-hocho-

Hilo and Keauhou. Commencing on Monday,
October la, and tlienceon the first Monday following
the arrival of Iho Alameda and Mariposa, duo here on
llio Eth and aand of each month.

The steamer KINAU will make the Voixano Tit'lf,
reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving
Tourists two days and two nights at the Volcano
House. When the eighth and ajndoflhe month fall
on Monday, the KlNAU'will leave that day.

Tickets for' the round trip $50.00, which pays a I

all charges.

'The KINAU will arrive In Honolulu Sunday morn-
ings on Volcano Trips. On Hilo Trips, will leave
Ifonolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday morning.

LIKELIKK.
Lorknzcn ( .(..Commands

Leaves Mondays at sr. M. for Kaunakakl, Knhu- -

iui, iiuelo, nana and Kipahulu ; and,for Keante,
and Nuu every other week. Returning will stop

at the above ports, arriving back Satuiday mornings.
For malls and passengers only. '

XJIIS KXLA VISA UOV.
Wbisdartii Commands

Leaves regularly for Paauhaii, Koholaltle, Ookala,
Kukalau, Honohlna, Laupahoehoe, Hakalau and One-me-n.

TJIE ZEnVA.
DaV,u v COMMAND!

Will leave regularly for same ports as the Kllauea
Hou.

TUEMOKOLI1.
McOksgo Commanded
Leaves each Monday at s r. i. for Kaunakakal, Ka.

malo, l'ukoo, Lahalna. Moanut. Malawi. Wa11,i. P.I..
unu and KalauDaoa. Returning tcivei PnVnn F,M..

Paauhor Honolulu, arriving Saturday morning.
M. U. WILDER, Pres. S. II. ROSE, Sec'y.

ssttf

ISteam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED).

Stmr. IF. G. Hall (Malulant)
Uates Commander

Will run regularly toMaalaea, Maul, and KonaandKau, Hawaii. (

Steamer Planter (LIUnoe)
V.AMRRON Commander

Leaves every Tuesday at jr. M. for Nawillwill,
Km! "'" n7d Waimea. Returning, will leave
Nawillwill every Saturday at 4 r. M., arriving at Hono-ul-

every Sunday at j A. M.

Steamer IwaUmt,
""""a Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maul, and Kukui-hael-

Honokaa andPaauluU, Hawaii.

Steamer O. It. Iitshon.
Macauuv Commandernuj.i' ;"uyM o a. m. lor walanae

Hanaleland.Kilauea, Kauai. Returning,
"'.'J? Tuesday at ,. ,., nJ touchingat Waialua uv.wl,,.. .Vj-.i..- i .

Honolulu same day at 4 r. m.

Steamer J"ames Makee,
Wb1r Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

AV10 lloittc lo the Volcano.
Through Tickets to the Volcano and return, can now

be had at the office of the Inter-islan- Steam Naviga.
tion Co. rouhsts and others leaving Honolulu per
Steamer "W. G. Hall" will be landed at Punaliiu;when a s Hotel Is now opened for Ihe accom,
modation of travelers J thence by Railroad to Pahala.
thence by Stage Coach to Half-wa- House, where
Horses and Guides will be in attendance to convey
them to the Volcano.

By this route, the round trip can be made in j days,
giving 1 day and a nights at the Volcano.

Tickets Tor the round, trip, includes Conveyances.
Guides, Hoard and Lodging, $60.00.

For further particulars inquire at the office of Inter,
island Steam Navigation Co , Honolulu,

J- - ENA, T. R. FOSTER,
'43-3- Secretary. President.

PACIFIC NAVIGATION
(limited)

CO.

Coantxnu and Commission Agent:
Cerni, QUEEN A NUUANU Strati, HtruMu

Regular vessels for the ports ol

Maliko on Maui

Laupahoehoe, Honomu, Paukaa and Hilo on
Hawaii;

Koloa, Hanapepe and Waimea on Kauai, and
Waialua on Oahu,
And anyother ports when inducements offer.

Persons having freight for any part of the islands to
be forwarded from San Francisco by way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from Honolulu will do well to en.
quire first ut the Pacific Navigation Co., before mailing
final arrangements.

Goods Intended for shipment by any of our vessels
received and stored free of charge la our
bnilding at any time. Apply to the captains on board.
or to A.F.COOKE.

Stf Manager Pacific Navigation Co.

QHARLES BREWER fit Lo

7 Kttuv Strebt, Boston,

AGENTS OF HAWAIIAN 1'ACKICTS,
t

General Commission Agent:
.uiy-"-- ' ..tnnun kiysh .tic puriuasing o, gooas I

the Hawaiian trade. Freight at lowest rates.
3IO-3-

3LANTERS" LINt
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. JlItL'lVEJl COMPANT, Agent
Merchandise received Storage Free, and llbral ea

advansos made on shipments by this line, aio-a- ii

J. T. Williams,
No. 102IFORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu,

WORK FlNISlir.D IN

Water Colors, Crayon,
Imlln Ink or Oil,

Pltoto. Ooloral Sec,
The only complete collectlonfof

IslanaV-Viow-

Form, Sholln,
Ourlosltlot, &o

Charges Jlfodefate,
-- 8j

OCJOBER 9, 1885.

cCtclu cllbUcrttflcmcnta.

SC1I00NER D03IITILA.
J, PAIKO, Master.

M
ilalat, Kantoht, lltcta, Kahatuu, Wain.

hole, Ifatkano, anil other Portt on the
Coast of Koolau, Oahu.

--VUARTBRLY MEETING.

,tl;?.9uri"lxir,!nof ,h press ruriLtsH.
LISHINO COMPANY, will be held on Thursday,
October 15, 1885, at Its office, at it A.M.

T. G. THRUM, President.

To the Public of Honolulu :

Tic undersigned who is about to con-
tinue his innrnpv tn Rv,1nrv nr ciMmnr
o( this day, begs to inform his num-
erous subscribers to "Grant's Life,"
that he lias left all his instructions with
Mr. Jamcs T. White, messenger of
Hens, rargo to.'s Jixprcss, at i. V.

Macfarlanc & Co.'s, who will on the
atrival of the work by the steamer
Marinosa. sec to their sneedv rleliverv.
and collect for same, and make arrange
ments tor any new subscribers who may
offer. Respectfully,
(Sinned). T. K. MacDonkm..

Honolulu, October 3, 1885. 3o-t- f

Interpreter Wanted.

A Japanese Interpreter, one who can act as
Luna preferred.

Apply to

Castle Sr Cooke, Agents.

An Appeal.

WANTED. Employment for an honest,
Intelligent hard uorkine bov. 14 vears of ace.
son of a widow, having a large family of young
children to support, and needing aid. Please
enquire at Daily Honolulu Press Office,
for particulars. lo-t- f

Situation Wanted.

A situation is wanted, by a capable and in-
dustrious man, who has had seven years ex-
perience on the Islands, and brings first class
recommendations, as a luna on a plantation or
as a teamster or general plantation man.

. Address J. K., care of Press Office.
2t

AT THOMAS G. THRUM'S

FORT-STREE- STORE, BREWER'S BLOCK,

CAN BE TOUKD A FULL ASSORTMENT Or

Flno and Commorolal Stationery.
CONSISTING IN FART Or

Note, Letter, Packet Post.Cap, Legal Ji Bill Paper
Gold, bteel and Qull Pens,
Black Writing and Copying Inks,
Carmine, Violet, and Blue Inks,

TREASURY MUCILAGE.

DUon's, Faber'i, Guttneck's and Grossberger
Pencils. Wood, Rubber and Celluloid

Penholder's.
Papetenes, Visiting Canls,
Cap, Letter, Note and Memo Tablets and Blocks

in Manila and fine paper,
Inkstands, Ruleis,
Envelopes, all sizes, paper and cloth lined.

STOAKES' AUTOMATIC SHADING PENS

IN SEVERAL SIZES,

Very Useful in Ornamental Work, and

INK POWDERS, VARIOUS COLORS,

FOR USE WITH THE SAME.

Plantation Time Books,
Trial Balance Books,

Log Books,

LETTER PRESSES.

Pass, Memo, Time, Order, Receipts, Exercise
and Letter Books.

Copylne Urushes. Rubber Convlni. Shr.i.
Mann's (Manilla) and French (white) Copying Paper.

uiaii uooks in various auesandSijles or Binding,
Roll, Mounted and Manila Detail

nil A WIN a VAT Ell.
Photograph Frames and Passepartouts,

'...," uuu Aioums, ncrap nooks.Inlaid Work.Boesand Writing-Desk-

Artoupe, framed and untrained,...... ui..i,kci ana v.aDineis,
Sets of Comb. Brush and Mirror,

Muic.iuiiu.Daes, ueucuies, ijaskets.
Shawl Traps. School Bags,

A Fine Variety of Prang's Birthday Cards,
Poetical, Birthday and Miscellaneous Books.

Illustrated Letter Sheets. Pocket and Letter Mans ol
the Islands. Maps of Honolulu.

SOUVENIR VIEWS Or NONOIUID.

Windsor & Newton'a Artists' Materials.
Oil and Water Colors, Brushes, Palettes, Canvas. Oils

and Varnish, Plaques, Oil Cups, etc

Special or extra large books made up to order from

WESTON'S LINEN RECORD PAPER,
j

V COMtETENT WORKMEN,

In Any Style Desired. ,

I'APEll JIVLINO TO ANY PA TIEEN,
rAITHFVJ.LV EXECUTED,

A FULL LINE OF FLAT PAPERS,
Constantly In Stock,

INCLUDING MARCUS WARDS IRISH LINEN

Pocket Edition ''Seasldo Library." ,,

,N LARCE VARIETY OF THE MOST rOFULAR AUTHORS

MUSIC, MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS, LAW

BOOKS,

HOUND TO OJinElt ON SHOUT NOTICE.

LADIES ha:e dressing,

Swltohoa, Curls, Front Pioooa,

All warranted Natural Hair.

Invisidlb Back Hair Nets.
Ladles and Chtldrcns Hair Cutting and Shampoo-

ing at store or tesidence,

Langtry Hair Cuttluir a Specialty,
All at San Francisco Prices.

MADAME WANEK.

4 TsnJSlrMt OppMlta Beit s Susie

' a.-i-Vjiiii- l t4..v

$ml M

3

WantodL.
IfOUR CARPENTERS.

Apply at

JOH. E. WISEJIAN'S,
J4tf No. SS Merchant Street.

- .....M..ANNUAL MEETINO.

The annual meeting of the WA1LUKU SUGAR
CO, will beheld on MONDAY, October is, I58j, at
the) office of C. Brewer &Co., Honolulu, at to o'clock
A.i. WM, W. HALL, Secretary.

'
94-- td

W NNUAL MEETING.

CO. will ba held on Tuesday, October, st, i88j,
atlthe OFica of C. Brewer & Co., Honolulu, at llo'clock A. M. ei-- td P. C. JONES, Secy.

A NNUAL MEETING.

TllM An.11,1 Mj.ttni nf ,!. IIAtrtfAA Cffn.ti -

will be held on TuesdAV, October ij, 1885, at the Office
ofiC. Brewer St Co., Honolulu, at 10 o'clock a. m.

" s' i, juhi.5, secy.

A NNUAL MEETINO.

(The AnntiAl Mftn. a? tUm tlftlMf-t-v- t t f r- -

PLANTATION CO. will be held at Ihe Office of C.
Bfewer & Co., Honolulu, on Tuesday, October so, 88.atj 10 o'clock a. M. m td P. C. JONES, Secy.

OOMS TO RENT.R
Furnished or unfurnished, centrally-located- , withtn

ten minutes walk of the Post Office,

4o Address, P. 0. Box 307,

tiBcitcrftl (gluucrtfocmcnfcs.

INTER-ISLAN- D

SHI NAVIGATION CO.

(Limited.)

THE BEST ROUTE
. To the

IVolcano of Kilauea,
Via Piiiialiiu, Hawaii:

THE NEW AND STAUNCH

Stmr. W. O. Hall (Malulant.)
BTES Commander

.Will leave HONOLULU, HAWAII (stopping at
Maalaea, Mau , ICailua, Kona and Kuu, Hawaii), on
the. Mondaysfollowing the arrival of the steamers
Mariposa and Alameda from San rrancisco, due here
the 8th and aand of each month. When these dates
occur on Monday, the W. G. Hall will leave the same
day.

The steamer passes along the entire coast of the
leeward side of Hawaii, affording Tourists a panorama
of Scenery, and will stop at Kealakua Bay

PTAirj'r m ' allowe1 10 Visit the monumentr f A

Tourists by this route reach Punaluu at 5 o'clock
P.M., Tuesday 1 5 hours ahead caty Mer title 0
tteamers. beinir unlv one nlirlit n. ,h vai a.i
making the entire passage In smooth water.

At, Punaluu there Is the finest Hotel on Hawaii,
and from here Tourists will be conveyed by Railroad to
'" ", meiicc oy iiage coacn 10 1 all. way House,
where Horses and Guides will be In attendance to con-
vey them to the Volcano.

By this route, the ontlre trip is made In five and ahalf davs. allowing Totimtt twn ntohtc find nn mUl.
day at the Volcano House and arriving at Honolulu
early Sunday morning.
TUIS IS THE ONLY GA 11 111,1 (IE ROUTE

Tickets for the round trip $S0, which pays all ex
penses.

Or at Office of the I. I. S. N. Co., on the Esplanade.

T, J. SFEMJE,
SPECIAL AGENT FOR

The Michigan Portrait Comp'y,
Producers of the Finest Grades of India Ink, Wafer
Cofof, Crayorr and Pastel Portraits. Headquarters
at King Bros., Hotel street, HONOLULU.

Crystal Soda Works,
-- MANUFACTURERS OF

SOID.A. "WATEE,
'

ALE,
FLORIDA LEMONADE,

Aerated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essences.
Our Goods are ucknowleged the BEST, NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Bottles.

tST We invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently Introduced, by Which all waters used
n'our manufactures is absolutely freed from all Im-
purities. '

tW We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts
of the city.

Careful at e tion raid to Islands Orders. Address

'THE CRYSTAL SODA YORKS,

P. O. BOX, 397, HONOLULU, II. I.

Telephone No. ao8.

Orders left with Benson, Smith 8c Co., No. it Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We also, are agents for the sale of J, W. Hingley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Of his own manufacture,

THE ELITE

ICE GREAI1 PARLORS !

No. 85 Hotel Street.

Delicious flavo:ed Ice Cream made from
pure Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices, Sherbets, Ice
Cream Drinks and many other refreshments
can be found always at this really first-clas- s

resort. Choice Confectionery and Cakes n
great variety.

FamUloa.Partlos, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public we pack
orders for Ice Cream in Patent Refrigerator
Cans, which hold from 1 to 40 Quarts, war-
ranted to keep Its delightful flavor and perfect
form formany hours.

Xltny Up Dell Telephone 182 Or
Mutual Telephone 338.

ttr The Elite Ice Cream Parlor are open
daily until u r. m, atiy

.Hucttott Sitlco.

Regular Cash Sale !

On FRIDAY, OotoW 9, 1885.
at fo a. m., at our Salesroom, will be sold a full line of

Dry Goods, OlotUiusy,
Crockery. Glassware, Tinware, Bbls Salmon, Mest

Pork, Bags No. and No. a Sugar, Cal. Potatoes,
Apples, Onions, cs La Grande Cakes, Lemon

Snips, lennv Lind Cake. Soda Cracker. Pilot I)rei.

Household Furniture !

Pictures, a Fine Kitchen Stove with Fixtures,
also to close consignment

100 cases Assorted Cane and Wood Office,
Hocking Chulrs,

FINK PAIR OF CARRIAGD HORSF.S I

Well matched and well brokrn; will drive single or
double; good roadsters; warranted sound,

ALSO

AiFlneDark Brown Horse, sound and free from all
vket broken to harness and saddle; 7 ear old!
driven by A. Hastings. Also, one Saddle Horse'
kind and gentle; and Two Good Buggy Horses.

LYONS & COHEN,
AUCTIONEERS.

(Smcrnl iibcriiscmcttte.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

OR

TO LET.
No. i. For Rent or Sale The premises

owned and lately

Occupied by Samuel Nott,

Situated on Nuuanu sheet, in the Valley,
upiusiic mc uoyai mausoleum. J. ne grounds
are ample to keep two animals being covered
with good manicnle turf.

Will ho. Sol. I mi Tina
Payments,

At reasonable interest, or let at a lowjigure.

,No. 2. For Rent The premises immedl- -

iciyi uuuve ana aujoining mat last above
mentioned, and known as the

Andrews Homestead,'
Thc house has been put in Jirst-rat- c order

..,' f ncwiy papcreu anu painted.
Will be let, or rented, for a term of years at
$45.00 per month.

No. 4. For Sale The premises owned
uuu lately

OCCUPIED BYW. 0. SMITH,
Situated on Pensacoli street, having a. fronton

on Pensacola street of400 feet.

ras awtl "Water,
Laid on throughout the premises, with gas

machine complete. Also, a cistern with a
capacity of 1000 bbls. connected with the
Government pipes, for use in caseofdrougth
or fire. The

View of Diamond Head and
the Sea,

Is unrivaled and cannot be cut off, owing to
the elevation of the premises. Price $12,-50-

Terms Cash, or one-thir- d to one-hal- f

cash ; balance on mortgage at'8 per cent.
No. 5. For Sale ,

A Lot with New Dwelling House
and Outhouses,

Situate on Kinau street near the e

of W. K. Castle. Sale on account
of departure. Price $3,cos. Terms cash,
or part cash and balance on mortgage at 8
per cent.

No. 6. For Sale

A SMALL CATTLE RANCH,

Situate in Ilamakua, Hawaii. Contains 358
acres ui goou ianu, suitable lor graiing,
cane land. Within easy distance of the
or landing and the plantations.

Forty-eig- ht Heads of Choice
Tame CattlOi

Including an imported short horn bull, also 2
horses. There is a DWELLING HOUSE
on the place suitable for a small family.
All the milk produced is sold for cash in
the district. Chickens at $1,00, pigs at
$5.00 to $30.00, and produce, find a ready
cash market in the district. Part of the
land is wooded sufficiently to supply fire-
wood for the whole place. The climate is
cool and bracing. Price $7,000. Terms
Cash, or part cash and part on mortgage
at 8 per cent. .

L. A. THURSTON,
38 Merchant street. gr-i- w

I have for sale shares
'

In the following-- corporations at
he prices named : , , ,

fAIt VALUt.
Hawd'an Agricultural Cn at emit .,
.I) ,. I r.- - ...- -

. .
V. ,"" "--

cuuio B ilg iu. ,cunsaiin..in. " )co 100
Wilder'a Steamship Co..,,, ....... " 100 too
Inter Island S. N, Co " 110I 100
E. O.Hall & Son soo 100
CBrewerfcCo " 100 100
Mutual Telephone , . . , , , , , 10 to
Hawaiian Bell Telephone., " 35 10
HahwaSugarCo " 80 too
Hawaiian Carriage Man'fg Co " 100 100
Paukaa Sugar Co , ' " 10 10
Pala ', ' 101 100

98 100
lot too

Woodlawn Dairy.
Wailuku Sugar Co, "

L. A. THURSTON,
38 Merchant street. STOCK nROKER.

Honolulu, Sept, as., i83v ai-- lf

rNTERPRIST
L PLANING MILL. L.

Alolcon. xioav Qaoon St.
C. J. Hardic. Contractor and Builder. It Promt. in

Mkuldlngs and Fiulsh always on hajd. The mil
oeeps for tale bard and soft stove odem and spill

leiopuonu no, gj. sjj-,8- 4
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. F. BURGESS,

OJBPMSNTKU AN'D BUILDER,

Respectfully announces to ihe public ih

he has purchased the

HeVGCVGHS EXPRESS

ami promptly deliver ,
PAPKAGKS & HAC.GAl.lS

--

In Honolulu and vicinity.

Moved with care.

HE, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,

,,,! l,ere,o.oreiP.W'3

snare 01 puDiic puu....,

Ofllce Tfcp" N. l05,

Jrealileiirei Telephone So, t.VJ

No, 84 Kind Street, Honolulu.
343-3- 04

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
FORT BXB33ET,

(OPPOSITE DODO'S STABLES.

Horse Shoeing in all its Branches

Tone In the most workmanlike manner.

Bacing & Trotting Shoss a spooialty.

Our Rates will be reasonable.

The undersigned, having bought" out the Interest ot

bestowed on the late firmliberalance of the patronage

Mr 1 W. McDonald received the highest
tfhocs

Award for hU HAnd-mad- o

the-- HawallaS Exhibition for the year S884.

T Horse, taken to th fcISoIAlXl,0,t
notice when desired.

6j

HONOLULU

OABillA&B FACTORY,

i9 rt(t MO Fort Street.

(orrosmt noun's stAdlbs.)

W. H. PAGE. Proprietor

maile to order on
tar Carriages of all descn).l.o.u

most favorable terms.
of all kinds.

The closest attention glverowpVirs

All wrk guar.vnteed to give satisfaction.

356-3- 6;

BEAVER SALOON

II. I, NOLTE, PROPRIETOR.

B. to announce to hit friends and the. public In gen

eral that the above Saloon provides

Flrt-Cl- a' Rofroshiuooti

From j A. M., till 10 r. M

w ToUixcoa,
. .Clear

. . a
. !'.? , ' Smokora Sundries

; ..ONeTANTLV ON hand.

On f Brunswick & Balke'scelebrated

Billiard TnUos
estabUsnment, where lovers ofI.nnecfed with the

35j-s6- s.

thecuecanparticipate

OBNTBAX PARK

SKATING RINK,
Corner nml J'mirifc.mf (.,

TWUdifi' '' in' n JflW ''HIlWiMiv

jHW rAT.APK.EB.iaai B1WvmMmP a MAn.ia.ioau WMJT

This cool and attractive Uink has been overhauled

and ..finished and is now In perfect condM Ion.
?

at peat expense, laid a

rutetitVouivoHltlon moor,

That wilfconvlnce anyone that tries It of itsadvan
uges.

J'OK EAS11 IV HKATISa.

Cleanliness, etc, it has x equal.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.
.s-- tf '.

TlTETROPOLITAN MARKET.

M KINO STREET,
ftoP'lrtw

C. J. WALLER.

Oliolooit Moot from rinoat Hordi.

on short notice and at
raolUse and sMpptng supplied

Lowest Market Prices.

Alt meats delivered frjm this market are thf II.U1... r

dillled Immediately alter killing fY means "...:V;;. Air UVr Meat Kf.,v grtor.Cotini
.'-- ''"liiffi'mnjf 'e uc,ivb,t -- -

10 keep
350369

MANUEL NUNAS.

OraiTiet IVJTalcex.
N0. 53 HorEi. Street, Off. KHriRie Saloon.

Makes and repairs all kinds of

S

jpioixeei- - ULne.
Several Shipi Annually from LherpooL

Ily " Oflente" from Liverpool, iiteamers from San
Francisco and other late arrivals,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
"" Have lecelved

ErRlUh and.Ameilcan Prints .
White Cotton, Unbleached Cottons,

Linen Drill and Duck, Crown Canvas,
French Merino of different qualities,

Grey, lllue and Mixed Flannel,
walerprooi iwecus, itcm muisn-.- ..

Silks. Satins. Silk Ribbons,
Velvet, Hosiery Underclothing,

IN GREAT VARIUTY.

Lawns, Whito and Printed Moleskin,
Linen and Cotton Llstodos, Towels.

llanilKereiiieis, niosquno muw,
Rubber Clothing, Waterproof Sheeting,

Men's, Women' Children's Boots k Shoes,
(sbes and styles adapted to this market,)

Horse Blankets, lied Blankets,
(all sites, weights, qualities and colors,)

Velvet and Tapcstru,
Jiiittt and Math,

Centre Rugs, Navy and Merchant Canvas,
Filter Press Bags, (oX6), Sugar Bag.

luce Hags, soi uki, j a "...,

English, Hawaiian & American Flags

J. J nd 1 yards,)

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's Saddles, Side Saddles, Saddlery,

iron ueasicaas, usitiuiiku huw
Tinned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Frr Pni

(assorted sires),
Butcher Knives, Knives and lorks.
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead. Calvanlred Water Pipe

M to a inches),
White Lead, (various qualities),

Boiled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Roofing,

(4 gauge, 6, 7, 8 and 9 ft. lengths),
Galvanized Screws and Washers,
Galvanised Ridging,

Yellow ShcathUlg Metal C Nail
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

Wire Plant Guards and Arches,
Steel Kails, with Fish Plates, Bolts and Spikes,

A LARGE FRESH ASSORTMENT OF

SHELF HABDWABE,
Crockery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,

nantation ana luecnanic s 1 001 ,
Robey & Co' Portable Engines,

One Splendid Piano, by Brinsmead R Sons,)
Tested Chain, Gosage's Soap, '

(a qualities, In bxs 34 and 60 bars),
Best Welsh Steam Coal, Coke,

' Flooring Tiles, Fire Clay,
Portland Cement. (White & Johnson

Fire Bricks, both r"re and
Lump Rock Salt,

LEATHER BELTING,
(3 to 13 inch widths.)

A Lnrfce and Fresh Assortment of

Californian and English Groceries
340-3-

jWTRS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 79 Fort Stroot, Honolulu.
IMFOHTUR AND DKALEH IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND GKNUINI

I'.k'M. AttachinctlH. Otl and Aeonmorlft.

ACKNT FOK TUB

WiiiTB and the Lioht-Runnin- o 'bw Home Machine,

Howard t Machine Needles, all kinds
Cortlcell's Silk, in all colors and sites i
Barboui's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mine. Dtmortst's Rtliablt Cut Paper Patterns

Denier In Riri.ES
Revolvers

ANU fUKMCATlONS.

Gun ai d Siortino Goods,
Shot, Powobr, Caps,

and Metallic Cartridges

Kl'.nOSENB MOVES, in all ttet.
Lock and promptly.

attended to.

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Sjdk

Livery, Boarding, and Sale Stables.
... Lt . ,IV..-- a nl.l.a .1.. nw tftl, 'damages ior mrc ai n num. "i n "--a; " '.also, conveyances of all kinds for parties going around

the island.
Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladies and Gen-t- it

men. Guaranteed Gentle.
Large and small omnibus for picnics and excursion

parties, carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, can always
lie secured by special arrangements.

Tho Lous Branch Bathing; House can always
be secured for picnic or excursion artles by applying
at the office.

Telethons No. 34.
J41-.- 64 JAS, DODD, Proprietor.

rpHB GENUINE ARTICLE

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

SNP

Snlmon Bullies, 1885 Catob.
Just received from Portland, Oregon, y

OASTJL.E & COOKE,

Tnese Fish can bo relied' upon as First-Clas- s

H3-- 6s

Saratoga House!

90 Hotel St. near Library Buildind

FIRST-CLA- BOARD BV THE WEEK,

MONTH. Oil TRANSIENT
1

Special accommodations for Ladies and Families.

Reading Parlor with Dally Papers .open for the
guests of tne House.

The Coolest Dining Rooms in the city, NO FLIES

a6363 H BARBER.

BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

24 Post St S. F
Send for Circular.

'ti.- - v.... lliutu,. PiMinc tnrlmlt Ktnirle and

Double Entry Book-kee- in, as applied to all depart-ment- s

of business; Commercial Arithmetic; Buslnes.

aiercaniue iJ.w, vw.,
ence;
I'enmanslilp; uu.ujf..

Lectures on Ul Business Forms, and the
S.lerice of Accounts: Actual Business .Practice in
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission,

Jobbing, Importing. Railtoartng, Express Business,
Brokerage, and Banking; UntlUh Branches, ncluding

.. . .. .r .11. r- - n.iuini.i Ttnrl
Heading, opeiiing, "'"","' ,"".",,""'' .7
Modem Languages, consisting
In French, Geinian, and Spanish.

SreciAL BRAMCiiRSlrei Ornamental Penmanihlp,
II Igher M athematlcs, Surveying. Navlgatloii, Civil Ln
glneerlng, Assaying, Short-Han- 1

etc.
For full information addrots

E, P, 11EALD J 00.

tta a FAJii.CAi.

M. W. IflcCliesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have now landing

Per Alameda & John D. Bpreokeln,

LARU SIIIPMItNTS Of

Assorted Merchandise
Consisting In part of

Bbls. Flour, Golden Gale. t
llbls. Flour. El Dorado.

Sacks' Wheat, Best, .'

Sacks Barley, Best,
sackstorn, Je, nu, ,

Sacks Com, Best. Cracked,'
SacVs.llran, anu r iu.

Sacks Beans. While, ' ' '

socks iieans, neo,
Sacks Beans, Bayou,

Sacks Beans, Horse, ,
--. Sacks Beans, Lima

Sicks Onions. Best Silver Skin'
ci. Pitatru.s. Best lii Gunnlts.

Cases Nicnacs, .
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium' Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white, 10 lb. bags.
Cases Oat Meal, 10 lb. bags,

Casks Dupe. Hami,

Falrbank's Lard, 3 lb. pail.

Cases corn atarcn.

Cases R. B. Bacon.

Cases Fairlank's Lard,-- J lb. pail,
Cases Falrbank's Lard, 10 lb.

w.h.i,.ry'..I!""efe:'l.!h'.i

Or. bbls. Butler, Pickle Rol .

Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,
Of. firkins Butter, Oilt Edge,

Cases New Cheese.

Boxes and bdls. ajhCegUh,

Cases Fresh Es,
Boxes Brown Laundry

- dozens Brooms,

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb. tins,
R&rW Hreen Coflee.

riiAt. Innnn lea. t lb.
Chests Japan Tea, U lb.

Boxes Raisins, Undon Layers,
if boxes Raisins, London Layers,

Drums Citron,

W Raisins, London Layers,
Boxes.RaUlns, Muscatel

lloxes (.urranu,
Cases Chocolate.

Cases Mixed Pickles,

Sacks Raw Peanuts,

Sacks

Spices, assorted, all sires,
Mince Meat, Atmores,

Sacks English Walnuts,

Tins Mince Meat, Cuttings.

c.011 aneu nimunu.
Sacks Texas Pecans, extra large.

Cases California Honey, 1 lb. tins

pall.

ooap,

papers
paperi

boxes

Cases
Pils

lases Nine, ..idtbc w v."., ..v-- .. -
Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.

Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A LARUE' ASSORTS! KNT HT

Best California Leather.

Sole. Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.
French and American Calfskins,

- Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,
Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

These goods are fresh, were bought very low, and

will be sold at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

W, KcCHESHEV I SOU,

.61-3- No. 42 Quoon Stroot.

. BREWER & GO.,

OfTor for'sale to arrive per

BARK AMY TURNER,

From Boston, due

JTJLV 1, 1S85,
Franklin Stove.Coal In Casks,

i bbls. Crushed Smar,
Casta Fraier's Axle Grease,

Cases Hoe Handles,
libit. No. s Rosin,

Cases Wheelbarrows,

NESTS TRUNKS,
Hay Outers,

Flax Packing,
bbls. Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Bales .Savy Oakum,

Cases Ex lard Oil, , .
(irindstones. iron ones- -

FARMER'S BOILERS.

Bbls. Dairy Salt,
Bbls. Cement,

...,-- .
a Bows,

Cases Axe and Pick Handles,
Canal Barrows..

Bbls. Ex Prime Pork,
Kegs Nails

Cumberland Coal In bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,

Sisal Cordage.
Oak Lumber,

White Wood Lumber,
v Walnut Lumber,

Ash Lumber,
Eastern White Pine Lumber,

Refrigerators,
Cases Tinned Tomatoes.

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codhsh Balls,
Cases Clam Chovder,

Fish Cowder ana uiieiwns,
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Hucklns lomato ooup.
Cases Iluckln's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases iluckins u tan ovvy,

Oontrlfuffnl Xlninam,
Buckets, Ume Wash Boards,

Cases Chalis, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Bbls. Twine, Bale; Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases Turpentine

Cases Broivn Soap,
U bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers, .

Book Cases, Assorted,
Extension Top Carriage,

Cases Curled Hair,
Drums uf ptustle leda.

CASTLE &COOKE

i ntfiiiBCi.':."".t. "
. .i'vas.

''r..A - .

W.oulieill 4tftittloti lrtii'elr Laa'e and
.varlrdistoek 01

' --i'SP
' '" 'k:1 :

AonicruiVimAij' 'xmpi.ements.'

Consisting of tli'i'unrlvalled Paris Steel

BrcaJein'ff Plow,

TheAtoline Stwl Breakers, and Furrowing Plow,

line Steel Plows-al- l sites Planet, Jr., Cult!
vators," Dirt Scrapers, -

' John Dooro'si QruiB libws, ,

planters' How of the best makes

DISSTONS' CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

iiads to" order, Ames' Shovels and Spade

Garden I Joes. Canal Barrows, Ox
Bows, Yokes, Chains, Fence

Chains, ,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

"' Otunuorlftnd'Coal,

Sperm Oil, Cylinder, Lara
and Kerosene Oil, P'eet

Mu- -

Lubricators, s'lumoaKo.
Grease, Disston and

S. and J. Files, allslresand
. ..kinds, Steam Packing. Flat

and Round India Rubber,
Asbestos and Soap Stone,

Flax Packing, India Rub-

ber Hose, yi to a inch, Pipe
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished, Machine
Bolts, all sires,

Blacksmith's, Engineer rand
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe

.UllCI - ,, ...W..V- -, w ...... - -
14 tnen, rtnvus, vices, luao

Scrapers, Grindstones, Best
American Bar Iron andTooi

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all kinds and styles,- - Hub.

buck's Paintu and Oils, raw
and boiled, Small Paints In

,, - Oil, In large variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

, Red,' Ochres, Metallic. &c,
- Whltinz, German AVlndow,

. . oss'td sizes. Manila Rope

Staple Ch'ocerles,

No. t and a Flour, No. 1 and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and JapanTeaj,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Kjctom
Pure Encllsh Spices, Condensed
Cocoa. SPECIAL,TJIES -Tho 1'al-ac- e

JCrrotene Oily Wrtiton's Cen
trlfuoal JUtningi, 14 Icb. .iihuuo.;

llralce fitSprltw anil Canraa Just
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves.Pack.
Ine. kc, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Moiasses, IrrlBatlnB & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT.

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes. Barrels
Salmon, Hams; Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
' and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

Wileoa and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
.uu.j...j. ..-..- .,,tympany. Assortca: icmuisiuu

Wilson Machines, the beet assottaitnt
-
to b found,

j .. --ru

i.

New Ooo by trery arrlTsl from England, New

'rl and San Francisco.

1 Now Trfiotlon Engine, pouror.

Orders from the'other Islands filled at Best Rates and
with dispatch . sm-s-oj

CHAS. HUSTACE
Has Just received per Mariposa,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,

Cata Cheese, Kits Salmon Bellies, Cases Codhsl
Kegs Family Beef, Saloon Pilot Bread,
Crackers, Table Raisins, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apricot, Prunes, Germea

Onliroi'iain Comb Honoy,
Table Fruits, lams andJellies, Family Flour,

Wheat, rotaioes, uiiium, .iiui..,
Old Vlmlnla Swoot aaO. SowrPIoMos

And many other articles too numerous to rllon,

which will be sold at prices to suit the times. X3 Satis-

faction guaranteed. CHAS. HUSTACE,

Telephone n). (26071; .o. m lying aircei

LAINB Ac OO.
No, 34 Fort St., Olook Building,

Have received a consignment of the most Economical

and Val jable Feed for all kinds of stock, vis I

GOOICED LINSEED MEAL,
It Is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and Butter pro,

ducer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about a7 per cent, of nutritive

matter; this nearly 3, per cent.
100 ids. 01 inn mcai is n(.i j-- .

tiO lbs. of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bran.
Also, our MIXED FEED, as well as cui

usual supply or the best ktnas 01

Hay, Ootd, Wheat, Corn, Eto, Etc,
Which It offered at the Lowest Market Rates, anil

delivered free to any part of the city.

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California.

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE.

Commissioner of Desds for the Stat, of California

TELZPHONK NO. I4J. rtt

HOLLISTER & CO.

ISVITK Til ATttiSTlOX ' TUlt
t

' VVttlJV X COVSl'JtV MllUuOAJitd

' 'to pfttitculM, to"lhtrUrg?'Kdl

"l. VKDBORQ8 l'MRFUMttltY,

Just .received. This II acknowledged

to be the finest perfume In the .'
1

(

orld. All of one quality.
(

y
Great variety of odors stytee

, and prices, lw

Collnloid Trnmco,
'

(all shapes and style)

Snrelonl InitrumontH,

Fbotocrnphera Sappllok

and the largest and most complete stock of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS

PATENT MEDICINES,

ever kept In this Kingdom, a

large invoice of

VASnEV ilEDITanilAXSAS SrONOE

direct from Europe, free from

and or dirt. Agents for

PARKE DAVIS & CO'8.
t'

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. O. AYER& CO'S

Patent Medlrdues, '
Horsoford's Acid Phosphatos,

Green'a August Flower & German Syrup,

Allcoclc Porous Plaster Co',

Mnrray & Lanraan t Florida Water
.

Verba Baeoa Bltters.--

TTOLLISTER & CO., ,

are also Proprietors and Manufao

facturers of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM.
Agents for Wm. S. Kimball & Co's

Fragrant l'anlti l'atr,

Tobacco anil CUtarMte

. which have no rivals. The

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OUR GINGBH ALB i SODAWATRR

has always been recognised as the

best In the market. ,

CUR aiNGER ALB EXTRACT

being inanufactuied from our ow

prtvate formula la

New York.

AERATED WATERS In Patent or Cork

Stoppered botllei as desired.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, S9 NUUANU ST.

RETAIL, Co. FORT ti MERCHANT SIS

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR un'd BUILDER,

STEAM PLANING MILLS
Esplanade, Honolulu.

Manufacture ail kinds of

MouldlngB,

Brackets,
Window frames,

Blinds, Bashes

and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Turning, eoroll, and. band tnwlni;.

AU kinds of rUnlng and Sawing, Mortising, and Ten
entr.g.

ORDERS PROMPrLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED
t

Ov4MitVuth0OiUrXiUni4cltl ITJ

JOHN NOTT,

WBBBiWifB1 Hun

At the Old Stand,1 No. 8 Kaaliumanu St, Honolulu
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEU

STOVES HANOESi'
Granite Iron Ware, Plain and Nickel-Plate- d 1

.Tin Ware, of all kinds!
Chandeliers !

Lamps and Lanterns J

Pumps;

.A.

Rubber Hota; ." ( '

Galvanised Iron and Lead Pipe I

Sheet Lead Copper; .
Drain Tlpe. " ,.(,

Pluinbing, Tin, Copper and Slieot Iron Work,
OF ALL KINDS, ATTENDED TO. .

C3T A variety o( House Furnishing Goods too numerous to nuntlon.

E. 0. HALL & SON, (Limited.)
Have just received Ex Bark Mcmlotn and other artivals

Hoston Card Matches. Downer's Kerosene Oil, Fro7cr's Axle Grease,
C.iHnn Woetn Ten frpsm Freezers, (all filZCSI.

Eddv's Refrirrcratorp, (all sizes), Lawn Mowers. Iron Agate Ware

STOTES

Hall's

A.3X RANGES,,;
-- A NEW LOT OF

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
OK SIZES- -

tsr Owing 10 the unusual demand for the nhove our stock on hand was very much

tcduced, and this shipment has arrived just in time (or the prtsent season. For hinds and sues
see descriptive catalogues, sent on application.

LARGE
WIS Ki;iil'JUiN&lAINlL,Y UK lilUXU

stock: OIF

(in

and

INCLUDING
Colgate's Toilet Soap, Harness Soap,

staling soap case,

e

ALL

("''

S O --A. Is Si"

N'n. 1 Laundrv Soar) fin case).
Fr.ieivi' Snon lin casei.

ltnllf-r-i nnd-Un- I.infiefd Oil.
Lard Oil, Skldcgate Oil, Peanut Oil, Nca'ts Foot Oil,

.
Castor Oil,

T U R 1" E N T I N E , .."

PAINTS OF XIV BUY DESCRIPTION,
And a very Superior Stock of all Kinds of '

" K '.k. E 3D "W" -- - S 3E).,.,
All to be had at the

tOWBST OVC ARKJBT HA.TBS.
E. O. HALL & SON,

250-2- 61 Corner Fort and King Streets, Honolulu, H. ,1.'

All 1 Sm mmmm .mmm mmm mi

SSsseauaB- - naeaaaKBMSssssnMMMMaHSaisanM

usieiirated

Readers of the "Daily Honolulu Press"
Will find it an advantage to SEND FOR OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE, which, together with Samples, is SENT TO ANY

ADDRESS.
'

We are Retail Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description. ,

OUR TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS ARE:

FANCY GOODS,. DRESS GOODS,
DOMlibllUti, WiCAra, i,ivjiniiur,

FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS,
HATS, SHOES, MILLINERY.'

Wc do.riot;intcnd that anyone anywhere shall supply wants in these lin.es

so' well as we? '"''" '

iir. .1.- - r -- ... rani T).tn.'i T?rtni,i;Urr.t nn ili Pnr.iRc Coast oi
We nave UlC IvUlgcsi ucuciui ivcwh lismuiuuiiiuH w.. .. -

America. Residents of the Hawaiian Islands can make handsome savings in

prices ana get me newest ana oesi ooous uy biiiuiiiu iu uo.

t& Small orders are filled with as much care and attention as large ones.

The same goods and prices to distant customers ns to those who visit us per- -

SOna"y'

WEINSTOOK & "XUBIN. -

400, 402, 404, 406, 408 K ST., SACRAMENTO, CAL,

350-3-61

a4isit.itxfe;fcij-rfiba- j $M,;;i&d&V&iiJk,--t
'


